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CHAPTER 1

General introduction

Based on:
Pharmacological manipulations in animal models of anorexia and binge eating in
relation to humans.
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Chapter 1

RNA interference
Large-scale genome-wide association studies (GWAS) have dramatically increased the
pace of genomic discovery, resulting in the discovery of at least 75 obesity susceptibility
loci.1,2 One next step is to explore the biological function of these associated risk genes.
In mice, this is accomplished by homologous recombination in embryonic stem cells.
Although it succeeds in complete gene silencing, there are important limitations to the
use of the gene knockout technique. If a gene is removed during early development,
compensatory mechanisms can mask development of a phenotype as observed in agoutirelated protein and neuropeptide Y knockout mice.3 To overcome this limitation, gene
knockdown can be applied, since this can be performed in adult animals. This technique
uses the principle of RNA interference (RNAi) to decrease (knockdown) expression of
the gene of interest. Gene knockdown has some important advantages compared to the
gene knockout technique. It is applicable to multiple species, the extent of knockdown
is controllable, it is relatively inexpensive, there is spatial and temporal control and there
is no compensation during development by related genes.
RNAi is an evolutionary conserved post-transcriptional gene regulatory mechanism
mediated by small, non-
coding, inhibitory RNA molecules.4,5 The introduction
of double-stranded (ds) RNA into the cell cytoplasm can trigger a cascade of events
resulting in sequence-specific degradation of endogenous mRNAs leading to a reduction
in protein levels.6 Since its discovery in C. Elegans and in mammalian cells, RNAi
has become a very powerful and indispensable technique for both determination of
gene function and drug target validation.6,7 The highly specific and selective posttranscriptional gene silencing, which can be applied in a variety of eukaryotic organisms
and cultured cells, has allowed for the design of precise targeting tools. This thesis
focuses on the optimization of RNA interference using adeno-associated virus (AAV)
and its application in drug target discovery in the brain for the development of novel
anti-‐obesity therapies. I will first introduce the principle of RNAi and the use of AAV
as vehicle. Next a brief introduction to some basics of regulation of energy balance and
how it is measured (in particular feeding behavior) will follow. Finally the outline of this
thesis will be described.
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Adeno-associated virus (AAV)-mediated RNAi delivery to the central nervous
system
The mechanism of RNA interference

RNAi can be elicited endogenously, from transcription of RNA-coding genes in the
genome (primary (pri) microRNAs), or exogenously, with a viral infection or with
chemically synthesized small interfering RNAs (siRNAs). Direct transfection of
chemically synthesized siRNA duplexes will result in a transient effect of RNAi, therefore
long-term studies prefer the use of vector-based siRNA delivery. After transfection of
the vector, the DNA insert will express a short hairpin (sh) RNA. In contrast to siRNAs,
shRNAs are synthesized in the nucleus of cells and are presumably processed similar
to the microRNA biogenesis pathway (Figure 1). The primary transcript contains a
hairpin like stem-loop structure that is processed by the microprocessor complex
containing the RNase III enzyme Drosha and the double-stranded RNA-binding
domain protein DGCR8 (Figure 1).8 The Drosha/DGCR8 complex cleaves the initially
transcribed shRNA into export-ready pre-shRNAs with a 2 nucleotide 3’ overhang.9
The pre-shRNA is then transported from the nucleus to the cytoplasm by the RanGTPdependent dsRNA-binding protein Exportin 5 (Figure 1).10,11 Cytoplasmic pre-shRNA
is then bound by the RNase III enzyme Dicer as part of the RNA-induced silencing
complex (RISC) Loading Complex (RLC) including the regulatory domain TRBP and
argonaute 2 (Ago2) (Figure 1).12–14 Dicer cleaves the pre-shRNA loop and processes
the pre-shRNA into mature ~21-23 nucleotide shRNA duplexes with short 2 nt 3’
overhangs.15–17 The mature shRNA enters the RISC and binds complementary stretches
within the 3’UTR of the target mRNA. RISC-bound mRNA transcripts are suppressed
by direct Ago2-catalysed endonucleolytic cleavage of its mRNA target or by triggering
deadenylation and decapping.18–23
Adeno-associated virus

There are some important limitations to the delivery of dsRNA molecules into the
RNAi pathway at the level of Dicer. The main limitations are delivery to different
cell types, longevity and the activation of an innate immune response. As mentioned
earlier, vector-based siRNA delivery provides a means to study long-term phenotypes.
Adeno-associated virus (AAV) currently is one of the most attractive gene transfer tools
for RNAi. AAV has been classified as a dependovirus as efficient replication of the
AAV genome requires the presence of helper viruses, such as adenovirus, herpesvirus
or vaccinia virus.25–27 Despite estimates that up to 80-90% of humans are seropositive
for AAV2, no known pathology is associated with the wild-type virus. The defective
replication, persistency and non-pathogenic nature of wild-type AAVs make them an
attractive viral vector system for the use of RNAi.
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Figure 1. The process of RNA interference and its manipulation
Whereas some nuclear events are unique to the endogenous or the exogenous RNA interference (RNAi)
pathway, many nuclear processing steps (1,2) and all cytoplasmic processing steps (3,4) are shared by
both pathways. Exogenous RNAi-mediating molecules can follow the miRNA pathway (black arrows)
or the siRNA pathway (purple arrows), entering the pathways at different points depending on the
specific molecule and delivery vehicle employed. Most endogenous miRNA genes are transcribed by RNA
polymerase II before nuclear processing by the Drosha/DGCR8 complex (1). Exogenous miRNAs can be
engineered as pri-miRNAs, thereby following the same steps, or as shRNA templates that enter the nucleus
but are transcribed by RNA polymerase III, thereby bypassing the nuclear transcriptional and processing
machinery employed by the endogenous pathway. All nuclear RNAi-mediating constructs converge in
the nuclear export event (2). Once in the cytoplasm, dsRNAs still joined by a loop, whether derived from
nuclear processing events or from exogenous delivery as synthetic Dicer substrates, require processing by
TRBP–Dicer (3), resulting in separation into two strands. Exogenous siRNAs do not need Dicer processing,
and therefore bypass steps 1–3. All dsRNAs converge in loading the guide strand into RISC (4), whereas
endogenous miRNAs mostly lead to translational repression, and exogenous dsRNAs to target cleavage.
Modified from Gonzalez-Alegre and Paulson, 2007.24

AAV belongs to the parvovirus family with a linear single-stranded DNA genome
of approximately 4.7-kilobases with two inverted terminal repeats (ITRs) of 145
nucleotides.28 The ITRs flank two open reading frames - rep (replication) and cap
(capsid), encoding non-structural and structural proteins, respectively. The Rep
proteins are critical in all aspects of AAV biology. Rep encodes four proteins (Rep 78,
10
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Rep 68, Rep 52 and Rep 40), which are controlled by two promoters. The large Rep
proteins (Rep 78 and its splice variant Rep 68) are transcribed from the p5 promoter
and are essential for replication, transcriptional control and site-specific integration.
The small Rep proteins (Rep 52 and its splice variant Rep 40) are controlled by the p19
promoter and are essential for accumulation of viral DNA used for packaging.29–31 Cap
encodes three capsid proteins (VP1, VP2 and VP3), which are controlled by the p40
promoter. Although they share the stop codon, they differ because of different splicing
and different start codons.30
The terminal 125 nucleotides of each ITR form a palindrome, which enables the ITR
to form a T-shaped hairpin structure by folding upon itself via base paring.32 This way
the ITR contributes to a self-priming act by providing a 3’OH onto which the DNA
polymerase can synthesize a second strand. In addition, the ITRs contain Rep binding
sites (RBS) and a specific cleavage site for the bound Rep, a terminal resolution site
(TRS).33,34 Rep 78 and 68 can bind the RBS and exert ATPase, helicase, and strandspecific/site-specific endonuclease activities. The TRS is identical to a sequence in
human chromosome 19 (AAVS1) and facilitates integration of the viral genome.
AAV Tropism

AAV2 is the most widely used serotype to transduce the central nervous system. AAV2based vectors mediate stable and long-term gene expression in both dividing and nondividing mammalian cells.35,36 However, major drawbacks of AAV2-based vectors are
the selective tissue tropism, the limited transduction efficacy and the high prevalence of
neutralizing antibodies.37–39 To overcome these disadvantages, the AAV2 vector has been
pseudotyped with viral capsids from different AAV serotypes. In recent years numerous
AAV serotypes have been described with variable tropism. The general genome
organization has been conserved across the different serotypes, which primarily differ in
capsid surface properties.40–42 AAV 1-9 share less than 45% homology in the amino acid
sequence of the capsid proteins.43–47 This capsid is a critical determinant of differential
cell tropism and transduction efficiency because of its interaction with host cell factors,
including cell surface receptors and co-receptors. AAV2 and 3 bind primarily to heparin
sulfate proteoglycans and co-receptors, including aVb integrin, fibroblast or hepatocyte
growth factor receptors and a laminin receptor, enhance internalization of AAV2.48–52
The laminin receptor is also known to interact with AAV3, 8 and 9.52 AAV1, 4, 5
and 6 lack heparin binding animo acids and utilize sialic acid-containing glycoproteins
for binding and transduction.53–58 The platelet-derived growth factor receptor has been
shown to serve as a co-receptor for AAV5.59 AAV9 binds primarily to terminal N-linked
galactose.60
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To optimize AAV-mediated RNAi in the brain, AAV serotypes have been studied
extensively for their tropism and transduction efficiency. Different serotypes have been
shown to effectively transduce the hypothalamus,61 striatum,41,62–64 hippocampus,41,62,65–67
substantia nigra62,65,67,68 and red nucleus69.
Recombinant AAV

Recombinant AAV (rAAV) vector production is relatively straightforward owing to the
simplicity of the AAV genome. The ITRs flanking the two viral genes of the wildtype
virus are the only cis-acting elements necessary for genome rescue and virus replication
and encapsidation.70,71 Expression cassettes of ~5 kb, containing a promoter and a gene
of interest, can be introduced between the ITRs after removal of the rep and cap open
reading frames.72 The foreign DNA flanked by parental ITRs can be rescued upon
exposure to a helper virus or plasmid containing the original viral genes for replication
and packaging. The recombinant viral genome can be replicated and encapsidated into
AAV viral particles as long as the helper virus provides AAV rep en cap gene products in
trans.71 These viral particles will be replication deficient, because their genome lacks the
genes necessary for replication and packaging. Recombinant AAV vectors will remain
predominantly episomal because of the removal of the rep and cap open reading frames.
Neurobiology of energy balance
Overweight and obesity are increasingly major health problems worldwide. According
to the World Health Organization about 1.4 billion people are overweight and
approximately one third of them are obese. Between 1980 and 2008, the worldwide
prevalence of obesity has nearly doubled.73 Food intake and energy expenditure,
consisting of resting metabolism, physical activity and the thermogenic effect of food,
need to be in balance to maintain a stable and normal body weight. In obesity, this
balance is shifted by an excessive food intake and decreased energy expenditure. Lesioning
and electrical stimulation studies have indicated that separate, partly overlapping, neural
circuits of the hypothalamus and brainstem regulate meal initiation and termination,
respectively.74–83 Although it is evident that environmental factors play an important
role in the increasing prevalence of obesity, individuals may show different responses
to obesogenic environmental conditions due to genetic variation. Two genes that are
implicated in obesity are the leptin receptor gene, lepr, and the fat mass and obesityassociated gene, FTO.
Leptin Receptor (LepR)

Energy homeostasis is regulated by a negative feedback system from humoral adiposity
signals and the brain can adjust energy intake in response to changing energy
requirements. A key hormone in energy balance is the adiposity-derived hormone
leptin, which circulates in the blood in proportion to the adipose mass.84,85 Leptin acts
12
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via neurons involved in the regulation of energy balance86,87 to decrease food intake
and to increase energy expenditure.88–90 Impaired central leptin signaling will result in
hyperphagia and obesity.84,91–93 Leptin is transported across the blood brain barrier and
binds to the leptin receptor (LepR). Alternative splicing of the lepr gene generates six
LepR isoforms (LepRa-f). The long LepRb is the only isoform containing functional
Janus kinase-2 (JAK2) and signaling transducer and activator of transcription-3
(STAT3) binding sites. Injection of leptin into the ventral tegmental area (VTA)
leads to increased levels of phosphorylated STAT3 and activation of JAK2 signaling
pathways.94,95 Leptin binding to LepRb leads to the recruitment and activation of JAK2
to promote the phosphorylation of JAK2 and three tyrosine residues (985, 1077 and
1138); each of these phosphorylation sites mediates a different aspect of downstream
LepR signaling with distinct physiological leptin functions.
Leptin acts directly on the arcuate nucleus of the hypothalamus, the VTA within the
midbrain and the nucleus of the solitary track within the hindbrain. Although leptin
action in hypothalamic regions is firmly established, identification of the physiological
function of leptin in the VTA midbrain has long been understudied. Mesolimbic
dopamine neurons in the VTA, which project to limbic regions including the amygdala,
nucleus accumbens and prefrontal cortex, play an important role in the regulation of
emotion and reward. The LepR is expressed in the VTA and 75-90% of the LepRpositive neurons are dopaminergic.96–98 Leptin injections in the ventricle and in
the VTA result in decreased food intake and body weight, while overall locomotor
activity is unchanged.94,99,100 Ventricular leptin injections decrease response rates on
a progressive ratio task, indicating a decreased motivation for food reward.101 rAAVmediated overexpression of leptin in the rat VTA resulted in a lower bodyweight gain
compared to controls.102 Divergent results are seen after decreased VTA leptin signaling.
rAAV-mediated knockdown of leptin in the VTA increases food intake, locomotor
activity and sensitivity to highly palatable foods.96 Knockout animals lacking the LepR
in dopaminergic neurons in the VTA show no changes in body weight, food intake,
food reward or locomotor activity. The discrepancies might be explained by technical
differences between these studies. rAAV-mediated knockdown is not restricted to the
dopaminergic neurons. Furthermore, species differences or compensatory mechanisms
can account for the different results. The specific role of LepR signaling in mesolimbic
dopamine neurons in the regulation of energy balance still needs to be unraveled.
Fat mass and obesity-associated gene (FTO)

The fat mass and obesity-associated gene (FTO) is a large gene located on human
chromosome 16 with nine exons. In 2007, FTO was identified as the first GWASidentified obesity-susceptibility gene.103–105 The common variants in the first intron of
FTO were originally discovered through a GWAS of type 2 diabetes mellitus.103 Correcting
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for BMI eliminated the association of the single nucleotide polymorphisms with type 2
diabetes, indicating that the association between FTO and type 2 diabetes was mediated
through obesity. An increased BMI of approximately 0.4 kg/m2 per risk allele results
from these common variants.103 FTO has been predicted to be a 2-oxoglutarate (2-OG)
Fe(II) dependent nucleic acid demethylase of DNA and RNA.106,107 In vitro studies have
shown, that FTO can catalyze the demethylation of thymidine and uracil.106,107 It is
suggested that FTO may influence the expression of genes implicated in energy balance
by nucleic acid repair or modification.106
FTO is widely expressed throughout peripheral tissues and the brain, especially in the
hypothalamic arcuate (ARC), paraventricular, dorsomedial (DMH) and ventromedial
(VMH) nuclei106,108 and expression is affected by nutritional status106,109–111. FTOdeficient mice and mice with a missense mutation in the mouse FTO gene are protected
from high fat diet-induced obesity by a higher level of energy expenditure.112,113 Recent
studies, however, suggest that the involvement of FTO in a disturbed energy balance
in humans is due to changes in mechanisms underlying energy intake and not energy
expenditure.114–124
Interestingly, fasting results in decreased hypothalamic FTO mRNA expression in
mice,109 but increased mRNA levels in rats111. These differences might be explained
by interspecies differences or by a different timing in sample collection. If a period of
fasting results in upregulation of FTO in rats, this suggests that FTO stimulates food
intake. However, overexpression of FTO in the rat ARC results in decreased food intake,
while AAV-mediated knockdown of FTO increases food intake.110 These contradictory
findings might be explained by the fact that FTO manipulations are restricted to the
ARC, indicating the need to study gene function in different areas of the brain.
Monitoring feeding behavior
Concepts of food intake

Richter’s classic experiments indicates that food and water intake in all mammals is
episodic, not continuous.125 Episodes of feeding and drinking result from ongoing
interactive mechanisms, which either stimulate these behaviors (hunger, thirst) or
restrain them (satiety and satiation). In rats, daily food intake occurs in series of meals
separated by intermeal intervals and overall intake consists of two components, meal
size and meal frequency.126 These two components can be separately manipulated,
suggesting regulation via separate physiological processes.126
Rats display a circadian rhythm in active feeding behavior and the majority of intake
occurs during the dark period, after which food intake is minimal until occasional meals
are again consumed during the latter part of the light phase (Figure 2).126,127 Meal size
14
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is positively correlated with the duration of postmeal interval.79,128 This postprandial
correlation is thought to reflect the action of meal-initiated metabolic events on the
induction and maintenance of intermeal satiety.
Monitoring feeding behavior in animals

Feeding behavior can be monitored automatically and continuously every few seconds
or minutes or by weighing food pellets or mash manually at selected time-points
once or twice per day. Automated monitoring improves throughput and accuracy of
measurements and reduces manual work and stress caused by human interference.
Large numbers of animals can be monitored over long periods of time under conditions
supporting animals’ normal stress-free behavior.
Unlike manual recording, automatic monitoring records meal patterning, consisting of
meal size and meal frequency for each individual animal. Various automated monitoring
methods have been used to study feeding behavior in rodents. There are (1) operant
methods, in which the animal presses a bar to obtain the food129,130; (2) devices which
record the presence of either the whole animal inside a feeding chamber131,132 or the
animal’s head over the food cup133; (3) devices which detect the animal’s contact with
the food, commonly known as eatometers134–136; (4) pellet-detecting eatometers which
deliver a pellet each time one is eaten135,136; and (5) electronic balances which continuously
measure the weight of the food and relay the information to a computer127,137–139.
The automated electronic food weighing system in rats gives continuous data from an
animal’s food intake and meal patterning.127,139–143 A meal is defined as a feeding episode,
e.g. with a minimal consumption of 0.5g chow and a 5min intermeal interval, and
information is sent every 12sec to a computer. Figure 2 shows an example of 24h data
from a rat whose feeding, drinking and locomotor behavior and core body temperature
were automatically recorded. A lickometer, which monitors contact with the nipple of
a water bottle, was combined with the food weighing system to investigate the animal’s
drinking behavior (Figure 2). Telemetric transmitters in the intraperitoneal cavity
simultaneously monitored locomotor activity and core body temperature (Figure 2).
Feeding behavior consisted of meals of different sizes and meals were followed by varying
intermeal intervals (Figure 2). Figure 2 shows that most feeding behavior occurred
during the dark period and drinking behavior often followed a meal. The rat was most
active during the dark period and particularly at the time when it consumed a meal.
Core body temperature rose after these active feeding periods (Figure 2). Automated
systems can be used for the monitoring of different components of energy expenditure
after various acute or chronic drug treatments127,139,144 or local injections of compounds
in the activity-based anorexia model145.
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Figure 2. 24h behavioral data from one naïve male Wistar rat using automated monitoring system.
Food intake was detected by automated weighing of the food hopper and water intake was measured by
recording the animal’s contact with bottle nipple by lickometer. Each burst represents a meal or drinking
session. Locomotor activity (counts) and core body temperature (degrees Celsius) were measured by
telemetric transmitters. All data were recorded to a computer. Dark bar represents the dark period (lights
off, 16:00-04:00) and light bar represents the light period (lights on, 04:00-16:00).

Aims and outlines of this study
RNA interference offers the opportunity to unravel the roles of genes in a specific area
of the brain. Genes implicated in energy balance are perfect targets for the application
of RNA interference as their phenotypes can be easily monitored and the neural circuits
involved in energy homeostasis are well described. Energy homeostasis is here studied in
a rat model, since recording of feeding in rats is more accurate than in mice and the size
of the rat’s brain allows more precise injection into brain areas. The overall aim of this
thesis was to optimize AAV-mediated knockdown of obesity-associated genes.
In order to achieve this goal different AAV serotypes commonly used to transfect the
brain were injected into the VMH to determine transduction efficiency. To evaluate
16
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biosafety, half-life was calculated after injection of the AAV serotypes in the blood.
These experiments are described in chapter two.
Unfortunately, the AAV-mediated delivery of shRNAs to the central nervous system
resulted in toxicity. To elucidate the cause of the observed toxicity, rats received
a unilateral injection with an AAV carrying an shRNA and a control AAV on the
other side. In situ hybridization on microRNA-124 was performed to investigate the
consequences of shRNA delivery to a neuron for microRNA expression. This study
shows an shRNA-mediated oversaturation of the microRNA pathway and the results
are described in chapter three.
As AAV-mediated knockdown has become a common method to determine gene
function, it is important to determine whether the observed toxicity can result in a false
phenotype. Chapter four describes how an AAV encoding an shRNA targeting the
LepR results in a false phenotype.
A solution to the shRNA-mediated oversaturation of the microRNA pathway is to place
the shRNA in a microRNA background. Using this technique, the role of FTO in
the VMH in the regulation of energy balance was studied. Results from this study are
described in chapter five.
Finally, chapter six summarizes and discusses the main findings of these studies.
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Abstract
To promote the efficient and safe application of adeno-associated virus (AAV) vectors
as a gene transfer tool in the central nervous system (CNS), transduction efficiency
and clearance were studied for serotypes commonly used to transfect distinct areas
of the brain. As AAV2 was shown to transduce only small volumes in several brain
regions, this study compares the transduction efficiency of three AAV pseudotyped
vectors, namely AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8, in the ventromedial nucleus of the
hypothalamus (VMH). No difference was found between AAV2/1 and AAV2/5 in
transduction efficiency. Both AAV2/1 and AAV2/5 achieved a higher transduction rate
than AAV2/8. One hour after virus administration to the brain, no viral particles could
be traced in blood, indicating that no or negligible numbers of virions crossed the bloodbrain barrier. In order to investigate survival of AAV in blood, clearance was determined
following systemic AAV administration. The half-life of AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5
and AAV2/8 was calculated by determining virus clearance rates from blood after
systemic injection. The half-life of AAV2/2 was 4.2 minutes, which was significantly
lower than the half-lives of AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8. With a half-life of more
than 11 hours, AAV2/8 particles remained detectable in blood significantly longer than
AAV2/5. We conclude that application of AAV in the CNS is relatively safe as no AAV
particles are detectable in blood after injection into the brain. With a half-life of 1.67
hours of AAV2/5, a systemic injection with 1 x 109 genomic copies of AAV would be
fully cleared from blood after 2 days.
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Introduction
Viral vector gene delivery is currently among the most widely used gene transfer tools
for gene delivery in the central nervous system (CNS). Recombinant adeno-associated
virus (rAAV) vectors mediate stable and long-term gene expression in both dividing
and non-dividing cells without eliciting a significant immune response, making them
an attractive viral vector system.1,2 rAAV vectors are easily designed because of the
simplicity of the AAV genome. The inverted terminal repeats (ITRs) flanking the two
viral genes rep (replication) and cap (capsid) of the wild type virus are the only elements
necessary for virus replication and encapsidation. To design a rAAV vector, rep and
cap are replaced by a promoter followed by the gene of interest or short hairpin RNA
(shRNA) and subsequently provided in trans from a plasmid without ITRs.
For the determination of gene function in distinct areas of the brain it is of importance
to optimize the AAV-mediated transfer and expression of genes or shRNAs. For this
purpose AAV serotypes have been studied for their transduction efficiency in the brain.
AAV2 is the most widely used serotype to transduce the CNS.1,2 Since different serotypes
infect different and overlapping types of cells, the AAV2 vector has been pseudotyped in
capsids from different AAV serotypes. AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8 have been shown
to effectively transduce rat hypothalamus,3 striatum,4,5 hippocampus,4,6,7 substantia
nigra4,6,8 and red nucleus9.
This study focused on transduction of the ventromedial nucleus of the hypothalamus
(VMH) in the rat brain, which is involved in energy homeostasis10, fear11 and female
reproductive behavior12. AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8 transduction efficiency was
compared in the rat VMH. We did not consider AAV2/2, because previously it was
demonstrated that AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8 more effectively transduce neurons
in rat hypothalamus, striatum, hippocampus and substantia nigra than AAV2/2.3,4,8
The use of different serotypes with their own receptor tropism may have implications
for the viral particle biodistribution. An evaluation of the biodistribution for every
serotype and for every route of administration is relevant to biosafety with respect to
the use of AAV. Several AAVs have been shown to effectively cross the mouse bloodbrain barrier after intravascular delivery.13,14 It is not known whether AAV delivery in
the brain results in the introduction of viral particles in the bloodstream. This study
therefore focused on AAV vector transfer to the blood after AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5
or AAV2/8 transduction of the VMH, as these serotypes are commonly used to transfect
the brain.
Working with AAVs has been assigned to Biosafety Level 2 in most countries. For
optimal conductance of behavioral experiments, transfer of genetically modified animals
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to a Biosafety Level 1 laboratory might be required. To indicate when animals injected
with AAV can be safely handled at Biosafety Level 1, blood clearance rates were assessed
after systemic injection.
Material and Methods
Ethics statement

All experimental procedures were approved by the Committee for Animal
Experimentation of the University of Utrecht (Utrecht, the Netherlands). Human
Embryonic Kidney (HEK) 293T cells used in this study were purchased from ATCC.
Cell lines

HEK293T cells were cultured in growth medium (Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium,
DMEM) (Invitrogen, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (Lonza,
Switzerland), 2mM glutamine (PAA, Germany), 100Uml-1 penicillin (PAA, Germany),
100Uml-1 streptomycin (PAA, Germany) and non-essential amino acids (PAA,
Germany) at 37ºC with 5% CO2.
Virus production and purification

Virus was generated and purified as previously described.15 HEK293T cells were cotransfected with pAAV-LepR (a kind gift from R.J. DiLeone16) and pDP1, pDP2, pDP5
or pAR-8 + pXX6 (Plasmid factory, Germany) in fifteen 15 x 15 cm dishes using PEI.
Sixty hours after transfection, cells were collected, pelleted and resuspended in ice-cold
buffer (150mM NaCl, 50mM Tris, pH 8.4). Cells were lysed by three freeze-thaw cycles
and incubated for 30min at 37oC with 50Uml-1 benzonase (Sigma, The Netherlands).
The lysate was loaded onto a 15%, 25%, 40%, and 60% iodixanol gradient. After
centrifugation at 70.000rpm for 60min at 18oC, the 40% layer was extracted and used for
ion-exchange chromatography. AAV positive fractions were determined by quantitative
PCR (qPCR) on GFP (forward primer 5’-CACATGAAGCAGCACGACTT; reverse
primer 5’-GAAGTTCACCTTGATGCCGT) and concentrated using an Amicon
Ultra 15ml filter (Millipore). Titer was determined by qPCR on GFP.
Animal studies

Male Wistar rats (Charles River, Germany) were housed in filter top cages in a
temperature- and humidity-controlled room (temperature 21±2°C and humidity
55±5%) with a 12h light/dark cycle. AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5 or AAV2/8 was
administered either stereotactically in the VMH (see: surgical procedure) or systemically
via the tail vein. Blood samples from animals injected in the VMH were collected via a
tail cut one hour after injection. Blood samples from systemically injected animals were
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collected 1min, 10min, 20min, 40min, 1h, 4h and 24h after injection via a tail cut in
heparin-coated capillary tubes.
Surgical procedures

Rats were anesthetized using fentanyl/fluanisone and midazolam and mounted onto a
stereotaxic apparatus. Virus was administered by placing a syringe needle into the VMH
(coordinates from Bregma: -2.1 AP, +1.5 ML, -9.9 DV, at a 5° angle). A total of 1,5μl of
virus (7 x 1011 genomic copies (gc)ml-1 AAV2/1, AAV2/5 or AAV2/8; 1.5 x 1011 gcml-1
AAV2/2) was injected at a rate of 0.2µlmin-1.
Viral DNA isolation from blood and real-time PCR

Viral DNA was isolated from blood using the High Pure Viral Nucleic Acid Kit according
to the manufacturer’s instructions (Roche, Germany). Briefly, 200µl of binding buffer
supplemented with carrier RNA and 50µl of Proteinase K solution were added to 200µl
of plasma. After mixing, the samples were incubated for 10min at 72ºC. 100µl of binding
buffer was added and samples were mixed. Next, samples were transferred to a High
Pure Filter Tube and centrifuged at 8000 x g for 1min. 500µl Inhibitor Removal Buffer
was added to the filter tube followed by centrifugation. The filter was washed twice with
450µl Wash Buffer followed by centrifugation. To elute viral nucleic acids, 50µl Elution
Buffer was added to the filter tube and samples were centrifuged. PCR was performed on
each sample for the GFP gene (forward primer 5’- CACATGAAGCAGCACGACTT;
reverse primer 5’- GAAGTTCACCTTGATGCCGT) with the Roche Lightcycler
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. Viral DNA was assayed for copy number
of the GFP gene using the SYBR-Green I (Roche, Germany). AAV plasmid at 1 x 104gc,
1 x 106gc and 1 x 108gc was used as copy number controls. AAV plasmids were dissolved
in blood and purified using the High Pure Viral Nucleic Acid Kit (Roche, Germany) as
previously described. The lower limit of quantification was 100gcµl-1.
In situ hybridization

For the in situ hybridization (ISH), cryostat sections of 20µm thickness from fresh
frozen brains were mounted onto slides. Brains were sliced from Interaural: 7.28mm,
Bregma: -1.72mm to Interaural: 5.64 mm, Bregma: -3.36mm and the VMH was
localized using the atlas ‘The Rat Brain’ (Paxinos and Watson, 6th edition). Sections
were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 20min, washed in phosphate buffered
saline (PBS), acetylated for 10min and washed again. Sections were pre hybridized in
hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 x SSC, 5 x Denhardts, 250µgml-1 tRNA
Baker’s yeast, 500µgml-1 sonicated salmon sperm DNA) for 2h at room temperature.
The hybridization solution containing 400 ngml-1 720bp long digoxigenin (DIG)labeled enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) riboprobe (antisense to NCBI gene
DQ768212) was then applied to the slides followed by overnight incubation at 68°C.
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After a quick wash in 68°C pre warmed 2 x SSC, slides were transferred to 68°C pre
warmed 0.2 x SSC for 2h. DIG was detected with an alkaline phosphatase labeled
antibody (1:5000, Roche, Germany) after overnight incubation at room temperature
using NBT/BCIP as a substrate. Sections were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene
and embedded in Entellan.
ImageJ Software was used to quantify the spread of GFP mRNA expression in the
VMH.
Statistical analyses

All data were presented as means ± SEM. The significance of differences in the
comparison of transduction area, blood clearance rate and half-life was evaluated by a
Kruskal-Wallis analysis, followed by Mann-Whitney U-test using GraphPad Prism 5
software. A P-value of <0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results
Transduction efficiency and biodistribution of AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8

A vector containing AAV2 terminal repeats flanking a shRNA targeting the leptin
receptor and an enhanced green fluorescent protein (eGFP) expression cassette was
packaged with an AAV1, AAV5 or AAV8 capsid. To determine transduction efficiency,
rats (n=6) received an injection of 1 x 109gc AAV2/1, AAV2/5 or AAV2/8 in the VMH
and their brains were analyzed six weeks after injection. AAV2 transduction was not
studied for its transduction efficiency as other serotypes have been shown to more
efficiently transduce distinct areas of the CNS.3,4,8 A GFP in situ hybridization (ISH)
to detect GFP mRNA was performed to precisely identify the transduced area and to
analyze transduction efficiency. Both AAV2/1 and AAV2/5 efficiently transduced the
VMH (Figure 1a, b and e) and distributed over a significantly larger area (0,51±0,05mm2
and 0,40±0,05mm2, respectively) than AAV2/8 (0,21±0,04mm2) within the VMH
(Figure 1c, d and e) (P<0.01 and P<0.05, respectively). No difference in transduction
efficiency was observed between AAV2/1 and AAV2/5.
AAV biodistribution after administration to the brain

To examine AAV biodistribution after virus administration to the brain, serotypes
commonly used to transfect the brain were injected into the VMH. Rats (n=6) received
an injection of 3 x 108gc AAV2/2 or 1 x 109gc AAV2/1, AAV2/5 or AAV2/8 in the
VMH. Blood samples were collected from the tail one hour after virus administration.
No genomic copies were detectable by quantitative PCR in blood samples collected one
hour after virus administration.
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Figure 1 Comparison of transduction efficiency of serotype AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8 in the
VMH.
Rats (n=6) were injected with 1 x 109 genomic copies of AAV2/1, AAV2/5 or AAV2/8 in the VMH.
The transduced area was identified using ISH on GFP. AAV2/1 and AAV2/5 were equally efficient in
transducing the VMH (A, B, D) and performed significantly better than AAV2/8 (C, D) (P<0.01 and
P<0.05, respectively). The VMH area is indicated by a dotted line. Figure E depicts the hypothalamic area.
The square indicates the area that is enlarged in Figures A, B and C. mt = mammillary tract; f = fornix; dmh
= dorsomedial hypothalamus; vmh = ventromedial hypothalamus. Scale bar: 500µm

AAV clearance from blood

To quantify the half-life of AAV, blood clearance rates of AAV serotypes commonly
used to transfect the brain (AAV1, AAV2, AAV5 and AAV8) were determined. Blood
samples were collected 1min, 10min, 20min, 40min, 1h, 4h and 24h after systemic
injection of 1 x 109gc into adult rats (n=6). A very rapid blood clearance rate was found
for AAV2/2 compared to the other serotypes (Figure 2). Ten minutes after injection,
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AAV2/2 exhibited a higher decrease in blood concentration than AAV2/1, AAV2/5
and AAV2/8 (p<0.01). Since there was some variability between rats in plasma AAV
concentration one minute after systemic injection, we calculated the relative changes
in concentrations. Concentrations below 3% were found for AAV2/1 and AAV2/2
four hours after injection. In contrast, AAV2/8 particles showed a relatively slow
blood clearance rate, with a concentration above 10% one day after injection, which is
significantly higher than the blood concentration of AAV2/5 (p<0.01).
Figure 2 Blood clearance kinetics of
AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8
after systemic administration.
Rats (n=6) received a systemic injection
of 1 x 109 AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5 or
AAV2/8 and blood samples were collected
10min, 20min, 40min, 1h, 4h and 24h after
injection. AAV2/2 showed a significantly
faster clearance rate than AAV2/1, AAV2/5
and AAV2/8. Four hours after injection,
less than 3% of the starting material of
AAV2/1 and AAV2/2 could be traced.
AAV2/8 showed a delayed clearance rate.
One day after injection still more than 20%
of the starting material was present in the
circulation.

Half-life was calculated for each serotype (Table 1). A half-life of 4,2 minutes was found
for AAV2/2, which was significantly lower than the half-lives of AAV2/1, AAV2/5 and
AAV2/8 (P<0.01). AAV2/8 showed a significantly prolonged half-life compared to
AAV2/5 (p<0.01).
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Serotype  

Half-‐life  (hours)  

1	
  

0.55±0.08	
  

2	
  

0.07±0.00	
  

5	
  

1.67±0.21	
  

8	
  

11.40±1.09	
  

Table 1 Half-life of AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5
and AAV2/8.
Half-life in blood was calculated after systemic
AAV administration in rats (n=6).
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Discussion
The use of AAV as a tool to manipulate gene expression in the central nervous system
has shown much promise. The aim of the present study was to contribute to the efficient
and safe use of AAV serotypes commonly used to transduce the mammalian brain.
A comparison of different AAV serotypes in the brain area of interest contributes to the
optimization of gene or shRNA transfer. We have already demonstrated that AAV2/1
results in higher levels of gene delivery in the hypothalamic area compared to AAV2/2
and AAV2/8.3 This study confirms a more efficient transduction of AAV2/1 compared
to AAV2/8 in the VMH. As AAV2/5 is shown to effectively transduce other brain
structures,4,8,9 this serotype was examined for its transduction efficiency in the VMH.
AAV2/5 was found to be equally effective in transducing the VMH as AAV2/1, which
corresponds to Burger et al., who compared these serotypes in rat striatum, hippocampus
and substantia nigra.4
The observed divergence in cellular uptake of the AAV serotypes might be explained by
their mode of entrance (receptor type) into cells. Cell surface receptors mediating the
cellular entry of AAV2 are best known. AAV2 attachment is mediated by heparan sulfate
proteoglycans, while co-receptors, including aVb integrin, fibroblast or hepatocyte
growth factor receptors and a laminin receptor, enhance internalization.17–21 The laminin
receptor is also known to interact with AAV8.21 AAV1 and AAV5 lack heparan binding
amino acids and subsequently do not use surface heparan sulfate proteoglycans as a
receptor for infection.22,23 Both utilize sialic acid-containing glycoproteins for efficient
binding and transduction.24–27 For AAV5, the platelet-derived growth factor receptor
has been shown to serve as a co-receptor.28 Besides binding and entry, other steps in the
AAV infection pathway influence the transduction process, including intracellular viral
trafficking, nuclear transport, uncoating and second strand DNA synthesis.29–31
When applying AAV-mediated gene transfer to study the functions of a gene in a certain
brain area, it is important to take serotype specific biodistribution into account. If the
AAV, which is administered to the brain, is able to cross the blood-brain barrier, its
content might exert unwanted side effects in the periphery. It has been reported that
AAV2/2 and AAV2/5 are not able to cross the blood-brain barrier both in vitro32 and in
vivo14,33 in mice and rats. However, in nonhuman primates, that received AAV2/2 or 2/5,
vector DNA could be traced in the spleen and in the liver and spleen, respectively.34,35
No peripheral tissue was transduced in animals receiving lower doses and no genomic
copies were detected in the blood.34 In another study using nonhuman primates, viral
DNA was detected in the serum as soon as one hour after intracerebral administration
of AAV2/1, 2/2 and 2/5.36 Systemically injected AAV2/1 and AAV2/8 have been shown
to efficiently cross the blood-brain barrier and subsequently transduce neurons in
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hypothalamus, cerebellum and spinal cord in the neonatal mouse brain.14,37 This study
shows that one hour after administration of AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8
in the VMH no viral particles could be traced in the blood. This indicates that AAVs
are not crossing the blood-brain barrier after injection in the brain or that the number
is too low to detect by qPCR on blood samples. If the latter is the case, then probably
the number of genomic copies crossing is too low to induce an effect. All serotypes have
been shown to be able to cross the blood-brain barrier. Interspecies differences in bloodbrain barrier composition, titer, age, time after injection and different sites of injection
might explain these contradicting outcomes. We cannot rule out that injection with
higher titers will result in (detectable) viral particles in the blood.
Blood clearance kinetics of AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5 and AAV2/8 were assessed after
systemic injection. AAV2/1 and AAV2/2 showed a rapid clearance with less than 3%
of the starting material left after 4 hours. This is in accordance to results obtained in
mice.38,39 However, in contrast to previous results,39 AAV2/8 showed a significantly
delayed clearance compared to the other serotypes. The observed differences in AAV
serotype clearance might be explained by the number of genomic copies lost to the
phagocytic cells in the liver, Kupffer cells, and serotype-specific transcytosis of AAV
across the endothelial cells.32,40
This study aimed to optimize the safe and efficient use of AAV-mediated gene transfer
to the VMH of the rat brain. Efficient transduction of the VMH was achieved using
AAV2/1 and AAV2/5. No genomic copies could be found in blood one hour after
AAV administration to the brain and both serotypes exhibit a relatively fast clearance
from blood. This minimizes the risk for transduction of peripheral organs, which could
potentially influence phenotypic results.
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Abstract
RNA interference (RNAi) is a powerful strategy for unraveling gene function and for
drug target validation, but exogenous expression of short hairpin RNAs (shRNAs)
has been associated with severe side effects. These may be caused by saturation of the
microRNA pathway. This study shows degenerative changes in cell morphology and
intrusion of blood vessels after transduction of the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH)
of rats with a shRNA expressing adeno-associated viral (AAV) vector. To investigate
whether saturation of the microRNA pathway has a role in the observed side effects,
expression of neuronal microRNA miR-124 was used as a marker. Neurons transduced
with the AAV vector carrying the shRNA displayed a decrease in miR-124 expression.
The decreased expression was unrelated to shRNA sequence or target and observed as
early as 1 week after injection. In conclusion, this study shows that the tissue response
after AAV-directed expression of an shRNA to the VMH is likely to be caused by
shRNA-induced saturation of the microRNA pathway. We recommend controlling for
miR-124 expression when using RNAi as a tool for studying (loss of) gene function in
the brain as phenotypic effects caused by saturation of the RNAi pathway might mask
true effects of specific downregulation of the shRNA target.
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Introduction
RNA interference (RNAi) has become a very powerful and widely used technique
for both determination of gene function and drug target validation. The specificity
of post-transcriptional gene silencing has allowed for the design of precise targeting
tools. Despite the successful application of RNAi to animal models of disease, there is
emerging evidence linking high-level short hairpin RNA (shRNA) expression to cellular
toxicity. An increasing number of reports reveal dramatic adverse effects after shRNA
delivery in vivo regardless of tissue type or animal species. Adverse effects of shRNAs have
been described in dog heart1, in mouse liver2–4, in several mouse brain regions such as
striatum5,6 and cerebellum7 and in rat ventral tegmental area/substantia nigra8,9 and red
nucleus10. These toxic effects have been attributed to activation of innate immunity via
induction of an interferon response11, off target effects12 and saturation of the microRNA
pathway2.
Viral vector-mediated overexpression or knockdown of genes is also a promising
approach to unravel the role of genes implicated in energy balance. We have gained
novel insights into the role of genes in bodyweight regulation by overexpressing the
neuropeptides agouti-related peptide and neuropeptide Y using adeno-associated virus
(AAV).13,14 AAV expression constructs were also developed for stable expression of
shRNAs targeting obesity-related genes, including the fat mass and obesity-associated
protein (FTO).15 In order to address whether this specific approach induces toxicity, we
performed a morphological analysis of neuronal degeneration using cresyl violet staining.
We show the importance of using expression of neuron-specific microRNA miR-124 as
tool to investigate whether toxic effects are due to saturation of the microRNA pathway.

**

Figure 1 In vitro knockdown of FTO. FTO was efficiently
down regulated by pAAV-sh-FTO#1 to #5 relative to the
empty construct pAAV-Base. Transfection with the nontargeting pAAV-sh-Con did not result in knockdown of
FTO.
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Results and Discussion
The aim of the present study was to examine putative adverse effects of viral vectormediated RNAi and to find a reliable method to determine toxicity due to saturation of
the microRNA pathway. Five different FTO-targeting shRNA sequences were cloned
into an AAV2 vector. A dual luciferase assay was performed to measure FTO knockdown
by the different pAAV-sh-FTO constructs in vitro (Figure 1). pAAV-sh-FTO#1 (further
referred to as pAAV-sh-FTO) was selected for further study because of its 87% silencing
efficacy (P<0.01).
GFP

Cresyl violet
A

B

C

D
mt
mt

Figure 2 Toxicity following AAVsh-FTO injection into the VMH.
Rats received a bilateral injection
with AAV-sh-FTO and were killed
6 weeks after injection. The VMH
area was efficiently transduced as
shown by ISH of GFP (A, C and E).
A cresyl violet staining was performed
to reveal potential toxicity. Toxicity
manifested itself in most of the brains
either by degenerative changes in
tissue morphology (n=3) (B, within
dotted line) or by bloodvessels (n=3)
(D, arrow heads). Few brains showed
no signs of toxicity (n=2) (F). mt,
mammillothalamic tract; f, fornix.
Scalebar: 500μm

f
f

F

E
mt

f

mt

f

pAAV-sh-FTO was encapsidated into an AAV1 coat and stereotactically injected
into the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH). Eight animals received AAV-sh-FTO
and their brains were analyzed six weeks after injection. The viral vector contained a
green fluorescent protein (GFP) cassette allowing the transduced area to be precisely
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identified. An in situ hybridization (ISH) to detect GFP mRNA expression and a cresyl
violet staining were used to analyze transduction efficiency and to detect potential
toxicity, respectively. Analysis of GFP expression indicated that the hypothalamic area
was efficiently transduced by AAV-sh-FTO (Figures 2a, c and e). However, cresyl violet
staining revealed an adverse tissue reaction in the VMH in response to the injection of
AAV-sh-FTO, as indicated by the degenerative changes in tissue morphology (n=3)
(Figure 2b) or by intrusion of blood vessels (n=3) (Figure 2d). This was similar to Ehlert
et al.10 who used shRNAs targeting neuropilins in the red nucleus. Surprisingly, some
brains of rats injected with the same amount of particles of the same viral prep appeared
not to display an adverse tissue reaction (n=2) (Figure 2f), indicating that either the
AAV-sh-FTO did not always induce toxicity or it was not always visible after cresyl
violet staining. The observed differences in morphological changes might be explained
by variation in the number of genomic copies that transduced the cells. Higher copy
numbers could lead to increased toxicity.
Adverse effects after exogenous shRNA expression have been attributed to induction
of an interferon response, massive off-target effects and saturation of the microRNA
pathway.2,11,12,16 As there were signs of toxicity, we focused on the saturation of the
microRNA pathway as a possible cause of the observed adverse tissue reaction. It has been
reported that viral vector-mediated expression of shRNAs may lead to downregulation
of endogenous microRNAs both in vitro17 and in vivo.2,3 Expression of the endogenous
neuronal microRNA miR-124 was analyzed to determine whether shRNA expression
lead to saturation of the microRNA pathway. Cells transduced by AAV-sh-FTO
showed a 62% decrease in miR-124 expression (Figures 3a and b). The sites where GFP
was expressed, indicating infected cells, do not express miR-124, whereas there was
ubiquitous expression of miR-124 in non-infected regions. To exclude the possibility
that the observed toxicity is due to off-target effects by pAAV-sh-FTO or due to FTO
knockdown, the non-targeting pAAV-sh-Con was also included. The overexpression
construct pAAV-GFP was used to investigate whether AAV infection or GFP expression
could result in toxicity. Animals receiving AAV-sh-Con (n=8) and AAV-GFP (n=4) were
killed six weeks after injection. No decrease in miR-124 was observed after transduction
with AAV-GFP (Figures 3c and d, Figure 4), indicating that GFP expression and AAV
transduction were not responsible for the observed decrease in miR-124 expression. A
loss of miR-124 expression (67%) was also detected in animals receiving the AAV-shCon (Figures 3e and f), suggesting that loss of miR-124 did not result from knockdown
of the target gene. NeuN staining revealed some clear neuronal loss in areas targeted by
AAV-sh-Con (Figure 3 f', Figure 5). Neurons that survived the ectopic expression of
shRNAs showed a decrease in miR-124 expression. To exclude the possibility that only
miR-124 was affected by the presence of shRNAs, a locked nucleic acid (LNA) ISH was
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performed on miR-138. A decrease in miR-138 expression was observed in infected cells
expressing GFP and the shRNA (Figure 6).
miR-124

GFP

B

C

D

AAV-GFP

AAV-sh-FTO

A

dmh

dmh

vmh

vmh

ht

ht

F

F’

AAV-sh-Con

E

Figure 3 shRNA induced oversaturation of the
microRNA pathway. Rats received a bilateral
injection with AAV-sh-FTO, AAV-GFP or
AAV-sh-Con and were killed 6 weeks after
injection. GFP ISH was used to localize the
viruses (AAV-sh-FTO (A), AAV-GFP (C) or
AAV-sh-Con (E)). Expression of miR-124 was
decreased within the areas transduced by shRNA
carrying viruses AAV-sh-FTO (B) or AAVsh-Con (F). MiR-124 expression in neurons
transduced by overexpression virus AAV-GFP
was not affected (D). Transduction by AAV-shCon (within dotted line (F’)) resulted in some
neuronal degeneration in the upper part of the
VMH. ht, hypothalamic area; dmh, dorsomedial
hypothalamic nucleus; vmh, ventromedial
hypothalamic nucleus. Scalebar: 500μm

To learn more about shRNA-induced saturation of the microRNA pathway and its
timeline, six rats received a unilateral injection of AAV-sh-FTO in the VMH. AAVGFP was injected in the other side, so rats could serve as their own control. Rats were
killed 1, 2 and 5 weeks after injection and their brains were analyzed for miR-124
and NeuN expression. After injection of AAV-sh-FTO in the VMH, a trend towards
decreased miR-124 expression could be observed after only 1 week (Figure 7b). At 5
weeks miR-124 expression was decreased to 9±7.9% of control side (Figures 7h and j).
Expression of FTO shRNA correlated strongly with reduction in miR-124 expression
(Figures 7c, f and i).
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Figure 4 MiR-124 expression in the hypothalamic area of a non-transfected
rat brain. ht, hypothalamic area; dmh, dorsomedial hypothalamic nucleus;
vmh, ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus. Scalebar: 500μm
dmh

dmh

ht

ht
vmh

vmh

In none of the rats injected with AAV-sh-FTO or AAV-sh-Con into the VMH, body
weight or food intake was affected (data not shown). This is in contrast to Tung et al.18
who showed that expression of FTO shRNA in mice resulted in increased food intake.
They targeted the arcuate nucleus, which is in close proximity to the VMH, and this
may be a more important site for FTO to have a physiological role in energy balance
than the VMH. However, Tung et al. did not report on toxicity, and the control used
consisted of a scrambled shRNA.

vmh

vmh

Figure 5 NeuN expression in the ventromedial hypothalamic nucleus
of a non-transfected rat brain. vmh, ventromedial hypothalamic
nucleus. Scalebar: 500μm

Our findings provide further evidence that the endogenous microRNA machinery is
perturbed by shRNA overexpression. Consistent with previous findings, this decrease in
endogenous microRNA expression is unrelated to shRNA sequence or target and is not
observed after GFP overexpression.10 Some studies report neuronal degeneration upon
shRNA delivery6, whereas others report a decrease in microRNA expression.2 This study
demonstrates that within one animal both neuronal degeneration, assessed by loss of
NeuN staining, and a decrease in microRNA expression in surviving neurons, assessed
by miR-124 staining, can be observed (Figures 3f and f’). Whether a neuron survives the
saturation of the microRNA pathway might be dependent on the variation in number
of genomic copies in transduced cells and the activity of the endogenous miRNA
pathway.17 These results indicate that the oversaturation of the microRNA machinery
is progressive and precedes neuronal degeneration. Therefore, we cannot exclude that
the lack of histologically visible toxicity after shRNA overexpression (such as shown in
Figure 2) is due to a modest interference of endogenous microRNA expression that may
develop over time.
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GFP

miR-138
A

B

Figure 6 Decreased miR-138 expression following
AAV-sh-FTO injection into the VMH. Rats received
a bilateral injection with AAV-sh-FTO. GFP ISH was
used to localize AAV-sh-FTO (A). MiR-138 expression
was decreased in neurons transduced by AAV-sh-FTO
(B). Scalebar: 500μm

As the downregulation of endogenous microRNAs is also seen in brains without
morphological changes, these results indicate that lack of morphological changes or
neuronal loss does not implicate that shRNA expression does not cause severe side
effects. MicroRNAs function by targeting a variety of 3’ untranslated regions of genes.
Depending on the specific role of microRNAs in a given cell, a certain phenotypic effect
will be induced. This effect might subsequently be attributed to the downregulation of
the shRNA target. Besides cresyl violet and NeuN staining, expression of endogenous
microRNAs appears to be a good marker for neuronal health after expression of shRNAs.
We propose to use tissue-specific endogenous microRNAs as markers to exclude
saturation of the microRNA pathway in studies of shRNA-mediated knockdown of
genes. Care should be taken in interpreting results obtained from studies lacking these
controls.19–21
Based on in vitro studies, Exportin-5 and Argonaute-2 are most likely the two components
of the microRNA pathway to be saturated by exogenous shRNA expression. The
karyopherin Exportin-5 is responsible for nuclear export of both shRNAs and premiRNAs.22,23 Exogenous shRNAs can compete with pre-miRNAs for binding Exportin-5
leading to inhibition of miRNA function.17 The consequences of this saturation can
be relieved by overexpression of Exportin-5, enhancing both shRNA- and microRNAinduced RNAi in vitro17,24 and in vivo.2 As Exportin-5 expression is relatively low in the
brain,17 it is proposed that this makes this organ particularly sensitive to saturation
of Exportin-5.10 Within the cytoplasm, RNAi-induced silencing complex component
Argonaute-2 is responsible for microRNA biogenesis and binding and cleavage of target
mRNA. Overexpression of Argonaute-2 results in enhanced RNAi mediated by shRNAs
and miRNAs.24
The specificity of RNAi allows for the design of very precise targeting tools, which may
have the potential to be used as a therapeutic strategy. It is of importance in the use
of RNAi for clinical applications to prevent saturation of the microRNA pathway by
shRNAs without comprising their therapeutic efficacy. Possible strategies to relieve the
saturation of microRNA pathways by exogenous shRNA expression include lowering
the dose8,10, the use of a less efficient or regulatable promoter25, changing viral vector
serotype10 or placing the shRNA into a microRNA background.5,7
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In summary, this study demonstrates the presence of an adverse tissue response after
AAV1 administration to the VMH, which is likely to be caused by shRNA-induced
saturation of the microRNA pathway. Decreased expression of endogenous microRNAs
is evident 1 week after injection of the virus, and this decrease aggravates in time. In
animal models of disease, these lowered levels of microRNA expression might lead to
an incorrect interpretation of results. It is therefore important to carefully examine the
expression of tissue-specific endogenous microRNAs as markers to be able to exclude
potential toxicity due to saturation of the microRNA pathway.
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Figure 7 Toxicity timeline. Rats
received a unilateral injection with
AAV-GFP (left) and a unilateral
injection with AAV-sh-FTO
(right). Rats were killed 1, 2 or 5
weeks after injection. Presence of
both viruses was localized using
GFP ISH (A, D and G) and a
LNA ISH on the FTO shRNA
(C, F and I). MiR-124 expression
decreased in time at the side of
AAV-sh-FTO injection (right) and
was unaffected at the side injected
with AAV-GFP (left) (B, E and
H). Graph (J) shows the average
amount of miR-124 on the AAVsh-FTO side relative to the AAVGFP side of two different rats per
time point. The relative difference
in amount of miR-124 increased in
time. Scalebar: 500μm
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Material & Methods
Cell lines

Human Embryonic Kidney (HEK) 293T cells were cultured at 37ºC with 5% CO2
in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA)
supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland), 2 mM
glutamine (PAA, Cölbe, Germany), 100 units/ml penicillin (PAA), 100 units/ml
streptomycin (PAA) and non-essential amino acids (PAA).
AAV plasmids

All pAAV-shRNA constructs were designed by cloning oligonucleotides into the AAV2
vector pAAV-Base. The viral vector contained a GFP cassette to precisely identify the
transduced area. Experiments were conducted using shRNAs targeting FTO (pAAVsh-FTO), a control shRNA without an endogenous mRNA target (pAAV-sh-Con)
and a GFP expression vector without shRNA (pAAV-GFP). pAAV-Base and pAAVsh-Con were a kind gift from RJ DiLeone.21 pAAV-sh-FTO plasmids were cloned as
previously described.26 Bioinformatics tools from Biopredsi (Qiagen, Valencia, CA,
USA) and Invitrogen were used to identify shRNA sequences targeting FTO. Five sets of
oligonucleotides were synthesized for cloning (Table 1). The oligonucleotides had XbaI
and SapI overhangs to allow for ligation into the pAAV-Base. Cloning of AAV-GFP was
previously described.27 All constructs were verified by sequencing.
cDNA-renilla fusion construct

Rat FTO cDNA was obtained by PCR-amplification using B1 and B2 gateway primers
on hypothalamic rat cDNA (Table 1). The cassette was recombined with pDONR201
(Invitrogen) to generate pENTR201-FTO. This construct was subsequently recombined
with pBabe-puro (Invitrogen) containing Renilla Luciferase cDNA to generate the
cDNA-Renilla fusion plasmid pBabe-FTO-Renilla. All constructs were verified by
sequencing.
Luciferase assay

HEK293T cells in a 24-well plate were transfected with 5 ng pcDNA4/TO-luc, 500 ng
pBabe-FTO-Renilla and 1500 ng pAAV-shRNA or pAAV-Base using polyethylenimine
(Polysciences, Eppelheim, Germany). Three days after transfection, cells were lysed, and
Renilla Luciferase activity was assessed. Values were corrected for transfection efficiency
using Firefly Luciferase activity and normalized to pAAV-Base knockdown.
Virus production and purification

Virus was generated and purified as previously described.26 HEK293T cells were cotransfected in 15 15 x 15cm2 dishes with pAAV-shRNA or pAAV-GFP and pDP1
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(Plasmid factory, Bielefeld, Germany) using polyethylenimine. Sixty hours after
transfection, cells were collected, pelleted and resuspended in ice-cold buffer (150mM
NaCl, 50mM Tris, pH 8.4). Cells were lysed by three freeze-thaw cycles and incubated
for 30min at 37oC with 50Uml-1 Benzonase (Sigma, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands). The
lysate was loaded onto a 15, 25, 40, and 60% iodixanol gradient. After centrifugation at
70.000r.p.m. for 60min at 18oC, the 40% layer was extracted and used for ion-exchange
chromatography. AAV-positive fractions were determined by quantitative PCR for GFP
RNA (Table 1) and concentrated using an Amicon Ultra 15ml filter (Millipore). Titer
was determined by quantitative PCR for GFP RNA (Table 1).
Table 1 Oligonucleotides used in this study
Primer

Sequence

FTO#1	
  Top

TTTGCACCTACAAGTACTTGAACTTCCTGTCATTCAAGTACTTGTAGGTGCTTTTT

FTO#1	
  Bo-om

CTAGAAAAAGCACCTACAAGTACTTGAATGACAGGAAGTTCAAGTACTTGTAGGTGC

FTO#2	
  Top

TTTGGCTATCAAAGAGAAGGCCAATGAACTTCCTGTCATTCATTGGCCTTCTCTTTGATAGCCTTTTT

FTO#2	
  Bo-om

CTAGAAAAAGGCTATCAAAGAGAAGGCCAATGAATGACAGGAAGTTCATTGGCCTTCTCTTTGATAGCC

FTO#3	
  Top

TTTCCTGCGATGATGAAGTGGACCTTAACTTCCTGTCATTAAGGTCCACTTCATCATCGCAGGTTTTT

FTO#3	
  Bo-om

CTAGAAAAACCTGCGATGATGAAGTGGACCTTAATGACAGGAAGTTAAGGTCCACTTCATCATCGCAGG

FTO#4	
  Top

TTTCAACGTGACTTTGCTAAACTTCTTCCTGTCAAAGTTTAGCAAAGTCACGTTGTTTTT

FTO#4	
  Bo-om

CTAGAAAAACAACGTGACTTTGCTAAACTTTGACAGGAAGAAGTTTAGCAAAGTCACGTTG

FTO#5	
  Top

TTTCCAGGGAGACTGCTATTTCATCTTCCTGTCAATGAAATAGCAGTCTCCCTGGTTTTT

FTO#5	
  Bo-om

CTAGAAAAACCAGGGAGACTGCTATTTCATTGACAGGAAGAATGAAATAGCAGTCTCCCTGG

FTO	
  B1

GGGGACAAGTTTGTACAAAAAAGCAGGCTTCGAAGGAGATACCACCATGAAGCGCGTCCAGACCGCGGA

FTO	
  B2

GGGGACCACTTTGTACAAGAAAGCTGGGTCGGATCTTGCTTCCAGAAGCTG

GFP	
  Forward

CACATGAAGCAGCACGACTT

GFP	
  Reverse

GAAGTTCACCTTGATGCCGT
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Animals

Male Wistar rats (Charles River, Germany) were housed in filter top cages in a
temperature- and humidity-controlled room temperature (RT) 21±2°C and humidity
55±5%) with a 12-h light/dark cycle. All experimental procedures were approved by
the Committee for Animal Experimentation of the University of Utrecht (Utrecht, the
Netherlands).
Surgical procedures

Rats were anesthetized using fentanyl/fluanisone and midazolam and mounted onto a
stereotaxic apparatus. Virus was administered by placing syringe needles into the VMH
(coordinates from Bregma: -2.1 AP, +1.5 ML, -9.9 DV, at a 5° angle). A total of 1,5μl
of virus (8.4 x 1011 gcml-1) was injected at a rate of 0.2 µlmin-1.
ISH

For the ISH, cryostat sections of 20 µm thickness from fresh frozen brains were mounted
onto slides. Sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for 20 min, washed in
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), acetylated for 10 min and washed again. The following
steps differed between the ISH and the LNA ISH.
For the ISH, sections were pre-hybridized in hybridization solution (50% formamide,
5 x SSC, 5 x Denhardts, 250µgml-1 tRNA Baker’s yeast, 500µgml-1 sonicated salmon
sperm DNA) for 2h at RT. The hybridization solution containing 400ngml-1 720-bp
long digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled enhanced GFP riboprobe (antisense to NCBI gene
DQ768212) was then applied to the slides followed by overnight incubation at 68°C.
After a quick wash in 68°C pre-warmed 2 x SSC, slides were transferred to 68°C prewarmed 0.2 x SSC for 2h. After blocking for 1h with 10% FCS in B1 (0.1M Tris pH
7.5/0.15M NaCl), DIG was detected with an alkaline phosphatase-labeled antibody
(1:5000, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) after overnight incubation at RT using NBT/
BCIP as a substrate. Sections were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene and
embedded in Entellan.
The LNA ISH hybridization is performed as previously described.28 Briefly, sections
were pre hybridized in hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 x SSC, 5 x Denhardts,
200mgml-1 tRNA Baker’s yeast, 500mgml-1 sonicated salmon sperm DNA, 0.02gml-1
Roche blocking reagent) for 1h at RT. Hybridization was performed with 10nM doubleDIG (3’ and 5’)-labeled LNA probe for human miR-124 or miR-138 (Exiqon, Denmark)
or with 20nM double-DIG (3’ and 5’)-labeled LNA probe for the shFTO (Exiqon,
Vedbaek, Denmark) for 2h at 55°C. After a quick wash in 60°C pre-warmed 5 x SSC,
slides were transferred to 60°C pre warmed 0.2 x SSC for 2h. After blocking for 1h with
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10% FCS in B1 (0.1M Tris pH 7.5/0.15M NaCl), DIG was detected with an alkaline
phosphatase labeled antibody (1:2500, Roche, Germany) after overnight incubation at RT
using NBT/BCIP as a substrate. Slides were further processed for immunohistochemistry.
Immunofluorescent labeling

Sections were blocked using 1% FCS in PBS/0.2% TritonX100 for 1h at RT. Next,
mouse anti-NeuN (1:200, Millipore) diluted in blocking solution was applied to
the sections for overnight incubation at 4°C. After washing in PBS, sections were
incubated in secondary antibody goat-anti-mouse Alexa 594 (1:600, Invitrogen) in
blocking solution. Images were taken using Axioscope A1 fluorescence and Axioskop 2
microscopes (Carl Zeiss, Göttingen, Germany).
ImageJ Software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA) was used to
quantify miR-124 expression in VMH neurons.
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Abstract
Eight years ago, serious side effects were reported after in vivo short hairpin (sh) RNA
expression. Despite this toxicity, knockdown studies continue to be published without
proper controls for toxicity. One must be careful in interpreting results from RNA
interference experiments as toxic responses to the shRNA overexpression might lead to
(behavioral) phenotypes that are not related to the targeted gene. This study highlights
that an shRNA-induced adverse tissue response instead of gene knockdown itself in the
ventral tegmental area of the rat can result in a behavioral phenotype.
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Introduction
RNA interference (RNAi) was first described in 1998 by Fire et al. and serves as a
mechanism for the inhibition of gene expression.1 The introduction of double-stranded
RNA in a cell directs gene-specific, post-transcriptional depletion of the target gene.
Besides its potential therapeutic application, RNAi is a promising tool to study gene
function and to validate drug targets. Although RNAi has been successfully applied in
cell culture and in vivo studies, evidence has accumulated the past eight years that vectormediated gene silencing can result in severe toxicity. Grimm et al. (2006) were the first to
report about dose-dependent hepatotoxicity in mice after viral vector-mediated RNAi.2
The study showed that almost half of the short hairpin RNA (shRNA) sequences tested
eventually resulted in death of the animals. The observed morbidity was associated with
a downregulation of endogenous microRNAs, which implies a possible competition
for a limiting cellular factor involved in the shRNA/microRNA pathway. The shRNAinduced adverse effects can occur in multiple tissues and is not species-specific, as they
have been reported in dog heart, mouse liver and brain (striatum and cerebellum) and
rat brain (ventral tegmental area (VTA)/ substantia nigra, red nucleus and ventromedial
hypothalamus (VMH)). 2–12
Although it has been eight years since the first report about shRNA-induced toxicity,
RNAi is still applied often without extensively ruling out toxicity. Care should be taken
in the interpretation of the results in these reports, as adverse tissue responses might
lead to phenotypes that are not related to the targeted gene (e.g. false positives). This
study highlights that an RNAi-induced toxic response instead of the gene knockdown
itself may be responsible for a behavioral phenotype. The leptin receptor (LepR) in
the VTA was targeted, as this brain area is known to be vulnerable to shRNA-induced
toxicity.9,10 Leptin mediates its effects through the LepR. Leptin is an adipose-derived
hormone and circulating leptin concentrations are directly proportional to body fat.13,14
Leptin has anorexic properties by increasing energy expenditure and decreasing food
intake.15–17 Loss of leptin signaling results in hyperphagia and subsequently obesity
in mice and rats.13,18–20 Although the arcuate nucleus is a major hub in transmitting
leptin signaling further into the brain,21 LepR is expressed in the VTA and 75-90%
of LepR-positive cells are dopamine neurons.22–24 In rats exposed to the activity-based
anorexia model, peripheral and central leptin administration reduces hyperactivity.25,26
Direct leptin injections into the VTA also reduces activity levels in rats exposed to
the activity-based anorexia model, indicating a role of the VTA in the effects of leptin
on locomotor activity in this animal model.27 In animals on a normal diet, direct
administration of leptin to the VTA has been shown to attenuate dopamine neuronal
activity.22 Leptin injected into the ventricle or the VTA results in a decreased food
intake, while locomotor activity remains unchanged.24,28,29 Transgenic animals lacking
LepR in the dopaminergic neurons of the VTA show no changes in body weight, food
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intake or locomotor activity.30 Viral knockdown of LepR in the VTA increases food
intake and increases locomotor activity.22 These differences between transgenic animals
lacking LepR in the dopaminergic neurons of the VTA and VTA knockdown animals
might be explained by the specificity of the knockdown in the VTA (only dopaminergic
neurons vs. all neurons), but could also result from a toxicity-related aspect arising from
an shRNA-induced adverse tissue response.
Motivation for food reward as assessed by the extent of lever pressing for sucrose,
implicates VTA dopaminergic neurons projecting to the nucleus accumbens.31
Ventricular administration of leptin decreases progressive ratio performance for food,
which implies a decreased motivation for food reward.32 Knockdown of LepR in the
midbrain of rats increases progressive ratio responding, suggesting that leptin acts to
suppress increased dopaminergic neuronal activity in rats motivated to work for a
sucrose reward.33
In this study, rats were injected with an adeno-associated virus (AAV) vector encoding
an shRNA targeting the LepR into the VTA (AAV-shLepR), using the same vector
that has been used in recent other studies as well.22,34–36 Effects on energy balance and
progressive ratio performance were compared to animals injected with an AAV vector
containing no shRNA (AAV-GFP), a LepR antagonist (AAV-antaLepR) or an AAV
vector containing an shRNA placed in a microRNA background (AAV-miLepR).
Placing an shRNA in a microRNA background has been shown to mitigate the shRNAinduced toxicity.6,8,37
Material & Methods
Cell lines

Human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293T cells were maintained at 37ºC with 5% CO2
in growth medium (Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium, DMEM) (Invitrogen, USA)
supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (Lonza, Switzerland), 2mM glutamine
(PAA, Germany), 100Uml-1 penicillin (PAA, Germany), 100Uml-1 streptomycin (PAA,
Germany) and non-essential amino acids (PAA, Germany).
Construction of plasmids

Experiments were conducted using AAVs containing an shRNA placed in a microRNA
background targeting LepR (experiment 1 and 2), an shRNA targeting LepR (experiment
2), a control AAV containing no targeting sequence (experiment 1, 2 and 3) and an AAV
containing the sequence for a LepR antagonist (experiment 3). Rat leptin antagonist
(pAAV-antaLepR) was obtained by mutating wildtype leptin gene with several point
mutations as previously described.38 For in vitro knockdown efficiency, a control shRNA
not targeting the LepR was placed in a microRNA background. The pAAV expressing
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microRNA was generated using the Gateway cloning technology (Invitrogen, USA)
as previously described.39 Briefly, microRNA sequences targeting LepR were designed
using the ‘Block-iT RNAi Designer’ (Invitrogen, USA). The oligos (Table 1) were
annealed and ligated into the synthetic intron of PSM155.40 A cassette containing
the intronic microRNA upstream of enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP)
was then amplified using B3 and B4 primers and recombined to generate the entry
vectors pENTR-R4-miLepR-EGFP-R3 and pENTR-R4-miCNTRL-EGFP-R3. The
entry vector was recombined with pENTR-L1-ESYN-L4, pENTR-L3-oPRE-L2 and
pAAV-R1-R2 to generate pAAV-ESYN-miLepR-EGFP (pAAV-miLepR) and pAAVESYN-miCNTRL-EGFP (pAAV-miCNTRL). The pBabe-LepR-Renilla construct was
generated as previously described (LepR cDNA, Table 1).12 pAAV-GFP and pAAVshLepR were a kind gift from R. DiLeone.22 AAV-OxR#1, AAV-OxR#2, AAV-ETV5#1
and ETV5#2 were constructed using oligos as described before (Table 1).41
Table 1 Oligonucleotides used in this study
Primer

Sequence

miLepR	
  Top

TGCTGATGACATTCGCATTCCCGAACGTTTTGGCCACTGACTGACGTTCGGGAGCGAATGTCAT	
  

miLepR	
  Bo.om

CCTGATGACATTCGCTCCCGAACGTCAGTCAGTGGCCAAAACGTTCGGGAATGCGAATGTCAC	
  

miControl	
  Top

TGCTGTTTAGGATATTTCAGCTGCCAGTTTTGGCCACTGACTGACTGGCAGCTAATATCCTAAA	
  

miControl	
  Bo.om

CCTGTTTAGGATATTAGCTGCCAGTCAGTCAGTGGCCAAAACTGGCAGCTGAAATATCCTAAAC	
  

LepR	
  Forward

ATGACGTGTCAGAAATTCTAT	
  

LepR	
  Reverse

TGATGTAGGACGAATAGATGG	
  

OxR#1	
  Top

TTTCCCTATCATCTACAACTTCCTCTTCCTGTCAAGGAAGTTGTAGATGATAGGGTTTTT	
  

OxR#1	
  Bo.om

CTAGAAAAACCCTATCATCTACAACTTCCTTGACAGGAAGAGGAAGTTGTAGATGATAGGG	
  

OxR#2	
  Top

TTTGCGATTATCTCTATCCGAAGCAGTACTTCCTGTCATACTGCTTCGGATAGAGATAATCGCTTTTT	
  

OxR#2	
  Bo.om

CTAGAAAAAGCGATTATCTCTATCCGAAGCAGTATGACAGGAAGTACTGCTTCGGATAGAGATAATCGC	
  

ETV5#1	
  Top

TTTGACAACTATTGTGCCTACGATACTCGAGTATCGTAGGCACAATAGTTGTTTTT	
  

ETV5#1	
  Bo.om

CTAGAAAAACAACTATTGTGCCTACGATACTCGAGTATCGTAGGCACAATAGTTGTC	
  

ETV5#2	
  Top

TTTGAGGAAGTTTGTGGACACAGATCTCGAGATCTGTGTCCACAAACTTCCTTTTT	
  

ETV5#2	
  Bo.om	
  

CTAGAAAAAGGAAGTTTGTGGACACAGATCTCGAGATCTGTGTCCACAAACTTCCTC	
  

GFP	
  Forward	
  

CACAGACTTGTGGGAGAAGC	
  

GFP	
  Reverse	
  

AGCCACTCGTCTTGGCAGT	
  

LepRanta	
  Forward	
   AGACCCCAGCGAGGAAAATG	
  
LepRanta	
  Reverse	
  

TACCGACTGCGTGTGTGAAA	
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Luciferase assay

HEK293T cells in a 24-well plate were transfected with 5ng pcDNA4/TO-luc, 500ng
pBabe-LepR-Renilla and 0, 250, 500 or 750ng pAAV-miCNTRL or pAAV-miLepR
using polyethylenimine (PEI) (Polysciences, Germany). Three days after transfection,
cells were lysed in passive lysis buffer and analyzed with a dual luciferase reporter assay
according to manufacturer’s protocol (Promega, USA). Firefly and Renilla luciferase
activity were assessed; values were corrected for transfection efficiency using Firefly
Luciferase activity and normalized to pAAV-miCNTRL knockdown.
Virus production and purification

Virus was generated and purified as previously described.41 Briefly, HEK293T cells
were co-transfected with pAAV-miLepR, pAAV-shLepR, pAAV-antaLepR or pAAVGFP and pDP1 (Plasmid factory, Germany) in fifteen 15 x 15cm dishes using PEI.
Sixty hours after transfection, cells were collected, pelleted and resuspended in icecold buffer (150mM NaCl, 50mM Tris, pH 8.4). Cells were lysed by three freezethaw cycles and incubated for 30min at 37oC with 50Uml-1 benzonase (Sigma, The
Netherlands). The lysate was loaded onto a 15%, 25%, 40%, and 60% iodixanol
gradient. After centrifugation at 70.000rpm for 60 minutes at 18oC, the 40% layer
was extracted and used for ion-exchange chromatography. AAV positive fractions were
determined by quantitative PCR (qPCR) on GFP or leptin antagonist primers (Table 1)
and concentrated using an Amicon Ultra 15ml filter (Millipore). Titer was determined
by qPCR on GFP.
Animal studies

Male Wistar rats (Charles River, Germany) of 220-250g were housed in filter top cages
in a temperature- and humidity-controlled room (temperature 21±2°C and humidity
55±5%) with a 12h light/dark cycle. Animals had ad libitum access to chow and water.
After one week of acclimatization, virus was administered stereotactically in the VMH
(experiment 1) or VTA (experiment 2 and 3).
Surgical procedures

Rats were anesthetized using fentanyl/fluanisone and midazolam and mounted onto a
stereotaxic apparatus. Virus was administered by placing a syringe needle into the VMH
(experiment 1) (coordinates from Bregma: -2.1 AP, +1.5 ML, -9.9 DV, at a 5° angle),
VTA (experiment 2 and 3) (coordinates from Bregma: -5.4 AP, +2.2 ML, -8.9 DV,
at a 10° angle) or LH (experiment 3) (coordinates from Bregma: -2.8 AP, +1.8 ML,
-9.4 DV). A total of 1μl virus (1 x 1012 genomic copies(gc)ml-1) was injected at a rate
of 0.2µlmin-1. Rats received a transmitter in the abdominal cavity for the recording of
locomotor activity and body temperature (TA10TA-F40, Data Science International,
USA).
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pSTAT3 staining

Animals from experiment 1 were killed 6 weeks after injection. One hour before
decapitation animals received an i.p. injection of 2mgkg-1 leptin. Brains were removed,
overnight post-fixed with 4%PFA and immersed in 30% sucrose solution in phosphatebuffered saline. Immunohistochemistry was performed on  40µm coronal free-floating
slices as described previously.42 Phosphorylated STAT3 (pSTAT3) staining was performed
using rabbit anti-pSTAT3 (1:1000, rabbit monoclonal, Cell Signaling, USA). After
overnight incubation, sections were washed and incubated with biotinylated antirabbit
antibody (1:1000), followed by avidin-biotin-complex labeling. For analysis, sections
were photographed using a bright-field microscope with a digital camera (Axiocam,
Zeiss, Germany). Sections were matched using the stereotaxic brain atlas from Paxinos
and Watson (1998).
Progressive ratio schedule of reinforcement

Animals (experiment 2 and 3) were trained under a progressive ratio schedule of
reinforcement (PR) and had to meet a response requirement on the active lever, which
increased progressively (1, 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, 15, 20, 25, etc.)43 with every reward earned
being one sucrose pellet. Each session started with illumination of the house light
(signaling availability of the reward) and insertion of both levers. One of these levers
functioned as active lever and the other as inactive lever. Meeting response requirement
on the active lever resulted in retraction of both levers, illumination of the cue light
above the active lever for 10sec and delivery of one sucrose pellet. After a 5sec timeout,
a new cycle started. The session ended when the animals failed to earn a reward within
30min. Animals were trained on 1 shaping session, 5 fixed ratio (FR) sessions and 5 PR
sessions. Animals in experiment 3 were trained on 1 shaping session, 5 FR sessions and
15 PR sessions. The average of the last three sessions was used for the outcome of the
study. Animals were labeled as bad learners if they had less than 50 active lever presses
(ALPs) and were excluded from the PR study.
In situ hybridization (ISH)

Animals were sacrificed 5 weeks (experiment 2) or 6 weeks (experiment 1) after virus
injection. For the ISH, cryostat sections of 20μm thickness from fresh, frozen brains
were mounted onto slides. Sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) for
20min, washed in phosphate-buffered saline, acetylated for 10 min and washed again.
The following steps differed between the ISH and the locked nucleic acid (LNA) ISH.
For the ISH, sections were pre hybridized in hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 ×
SSC, 5 × Denhardts, 250μgml-1 tRNA Baker’s yeast, 500μgml-1 sonicated salmon sperm
DNA) for 2h at room temperature. The hybridization solution containing 400ngml1
720-bp long digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled EGFP riboprobe (antisense to NCBI gene
DQ768212) was then applied to the slides followed by overnight incubation at 68°C.
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After a quick wash in 68°C pre warmed 2 × SSC, slides were transferred to 68°C pre
warmed 0.2 × SSC for 2h. After blocking for 1h with 10% FCS in B1 (0.1M Tris pH
7.5/0.15M NaCl), DIG was detected with an alkaline phosphatase-labeled antibody
(1:5000, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) after overnight incubation at RT using NBT/
BCIP as a substrate. Sections were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene and
embedded in Entellan.
The LNA ISH hybridization is performed as previously described.44 Briefly, PFA-fixed
sections were pre hybridized in hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 × SSC, 5 ×
Denhardts, 200mgml-1 tRNA Baker’s yeast, 500mgml-1 sonicated salmon sperm DNA,
0.02gml-1 Roche blocking reagent) for 1h at RT. Hybridization was performed with
10nM double-DIG (3′ and 5′)-labeled LNA probe for human microRNA-124 (Exiqon,
Denmark) for 2h at 55°C. After a quick wash in 60°C pre warmed 5 × SSC, slides
were transferred to 60°C pre warmed 0.2 × SSC for 2h. After blocking for 1h with
10% FCS in B1 (0.1M Tris pH 7.5/0.15M NaCl), DIG was detected with an alkaline
phosphatase-labeled antibody (1:2500, Roche) after overnight incubation at RT using
NBT/BCIP as a substrate. Slides were further processed for immunohistochemistry.
Results
Experiment 1: In vitro and in vivo knockdown

A microRNA sequence targeting LepR was cloned into an AAV2 vector (pAAVmiLepR) and its in vitro knockdown efficiency was determined using a dual luciferase
assay. pAAV-miCNTRL was used as a control. Increasing amounts of pAAV-miLepR
(250, 500 and 750ng) resulted in an 84%, 85% and 85% silencing efficacy, respectively
(Figure 1).
The plasmids were encapsidated into an AAV1 coat and AAV-miLepR was unilaterally
injected into the VMH (n=4) to determine in vivo knockdown efficiency. As a control,
AAV-GFP was injected on the other side of the brain in the VMH. After 6 weeks,
the animals were killed and in vivo knockdown efficiency was determined using leptin
signaling marker, phosphorylated-STAT3 (pSTAT3), which showed a clear unilateral

Figure 1 In vitro knockdown of LepR.
LepR was efficiently downregulated in vitro
by pAAV-miLepR calculated as a percentage
relative to pAAV-miCNRTL.
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decline (Figure 2b), indicating decreased leptin signaling (n=2) and correct localization
of the virus was determined using a GFP ISH (n=2)(Figure 2a).
GFP
A

Figure 2 In vivo knockdown of LepR.

pStat3
B

dmh
vmh

Rats (n=8) received a unilateral injection
with AAV-miLepR and were killed 6 weeks
after injection. AAV-GFP was injected on
the other side as a control. pSTAT3, a leptin
signaling marker showed a clear unilateral
decline, indicating decreased leptin signaling
(b). The VMH area was efficiently transduced
as shown by ISH on GFP (a).

Experiment 2: Bodyweight, energy balance and progressive ratio

AAV-shLepR was designed as described.22 AAV-shLepR (n=8), AAV-miLepR (n=8) and
AAV-GFP (n=8) were stereotactically bilaterally injected into the VTA. Groups were
matched for bodyweight, chow intake and locomotor activity prior to surgery. After
injection of the AAVs into the VTA, bodyweight, chow intake and locomotor activity
were measured for three weeks. No difference was observed for relative bodyweight
(two-way ANOVA, interaction: F (4, 40) = 0.4771, p = 0 .75; weeks: F (2, 40) = 391.0,
p < 0.01; group: F (2, 20) = 2.296, p = 0.1266) or chow intake (two-way ANOVA,
interaction: F (4, 40) = 0.7575, p = 0.5591; weeks: F (2, 40) = 0.8621, p = 0.4300;
group F (2, 20) = 0.8124, p = 0.4579). Average locomotor activity prior to surgery was
set at 100%. Relative locomotor activity in the dark phase of the AAV-shLepR group
increased significantly compared to the AAV-miLepR and AAV-GFP group (two-way
ANOVA, interaction: F (6, 60) = 3.645, p < 0.01; weeks: F (3, 60) = 0.7453, p = 0.5293;
group: F (2, 20) = 12.63, p < 0.01) (Figure 3a). No differences in locomotor activity
in the dark phase were observed between AAV-miLepR and AAV-GFP. We have also
targeted other genes in the VTA with AAV-shRNAs and observed that many of them
induced increased locomotor activity compared to AAV-GFP (Figure 3b). Three out of
four shRNAs targeting E-twenty-six version 5 (ETV5) or the orexin receptor 1 (Ox1R)
in the VTA resulted in increased dark phase locomotor activity.
Next, the animals injected with shRNAs targeting the leptin receptor (and controls)
were trained and tested in a progressive ratio reinforcement schedule. Animals with less
than 50 active lever presses were excluded from the experiment, as these animals did
not learn the task. For the remaining animals (AAV-shLepR (n=5), AAV-miLepR (n=6)
and AAV-GFP (n=5)) a trend was observed towards an increase in active lever presses in
AAV-shLepR injected rats (χ2=4.940, p=0.08) (Figure 3c).
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B

C

Figure 3 Locomotor activity and progressive ratio.
Rats received a bilateral injection with AAV-shLepR (n=8), AAV-miLepR (n=8) or AAV-GFP (n=8).
Animals that received AAV-shLepR showed increased relative locomotor activity in the dark phase
compared to the other groups (p<0.01)(a). Other shRNAs injected in the VTA induced the same increase in
locomotor activity. Rats (n=8) received a bilateral injection in the VTA with AAV-GFP, AAV-shETV5#1,
AAV-shETV5#2, AAV-shOxR#1 or AAV-shOxR#2 and locomotor activity was recorded for three weeks.
Similar to observations in animals injected with AAV-shLepR, injection of three out of four shRNAs
resulted in increased locomotor activity in the dark phase (b). Animals that received AAV-shLepR in the
VTA showed a trend towards significance for the number of active lever pressing (ALP) on a progressive
ratio schedule (p=0.08)(c).

Experiment 2: Virus localization and toxicity

Five weeks after virus injection, animals were killed and their brains were analyzed for
the correct placement of the injections. As the viral vector contained a GFP cassette,
the transduced area was precisely identified. An in situ hybridization to detect GFP
mRNA expression was used to analyze transduction efficiency. Figures 4a, c and e
represent typical examples of injections targeting the VTA. To ensure that the injections
did not result in toxicity due to saturation of the microRNA pathway as observed
after AAV-mediated short hairpin RNA expression in the VMH, we performed a
microRNA-124 LNA ISH.12 MicroRNA-124 is a ubiquitous microRNA expressed in
neurons. AAV-GFP was previously shown not to cause a decrease in microRNA-124
expression.12 Injections with AAV-miLepR did not result in shRNA-induced decreases
in microRNA-124 expression compared to AAV-GFP (Figure 4d and f). A decrease
of 78% in microRNA-124 levels was observed in regions transduced by AAV-shRNA
(Figure 4b), indicating saturation of the microRNA pathway.
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GFP

microRNA-124
B

C

D

AAV-miLepR

AAV-shLepR

A

Figure 4 shRNA-induced oversaturation of the
microRNA pathway.

AAV-GFP

E

F

Rats received a bilateral injection in the VTA
with AAV-shLepR (n=8), AAV-miLepR (n=8) or
AAV-GFP (n=8) and were sacrificed 5 weeks after
injection. The red area indicates the VTA and the
square indicates the area depicted on the pictures.
GFP ISH was used to localize the viruses.
Expression of microRNA-124 was decreased
within areas transduced by AAV-shLepR (a
and b), whereas microRNA-124 expression in
neurons transduced by AAV-miLepR (c and
d) and AAV-GFP (e and f) was not affected.
Scalebar: 500 μl.

Experiment 3: Effect LepR antagonist on energy balance and progressive ratio

Animals (n=8) received a bilateral injection into the VTA with either AAV-GFP or
AAV-antaLepR. After injection of the AAVs into the VTA, bodyweight, chow intake
and locomotor activity were measured for 3 weeks. No differences between groups were
observed in relative body weight (two-way ANOVA, interaction: F (3, 42) = 1.930, p
= 0.1393; weeks: F (3, 42) = 295.9, p < 0.01; group: F (1, 14) = 2.638, p = 0.1266)
(Figure 5c) or chow intake (two-way ANOVA, interaction: F (2, 28) = 0.9657, p =
0.3930; weeks: F (2, 28) = 3.080, p = 0.0618; group: F (1, 14) = 2.747, p = 0.1197).
No differences in dark phase locomotor activity were observed (two-way ANOVA,
interaction: F (2, 10) = 0.2038, p = 0.8190; weeks: F (2, 10) = 0.3269, p = 0.7286;
group: F (1, 5) = 1.690, p = 0.0.2503)(Figure 5a). No significant effect was observed
for the active lever presses on the progressive ratio procedure (Mann-Whitney U test, p
= 0.10)(Figure 5b).
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To ensure efficacy of the AAV-antaLepR, animals were injected bilaterally with AAVantaLepR or AAV-GFP into the lateral hypothalamus and relative bodyweight was
measured for three weeks. As mentioned before, AAV-antaLepR administration to
the VTA did not result in changes in bodyweight (Figure 5c). Animals that received
AAV-antaLepR showed a significant increase in bodyweight compared to controls.
This difference in bodyweight was already observed one week after injection (two-way
ANOVA, interaction: F (3, 21) = 16.04, p < 0.01; weeks: F (3, 21) = 436.2, p < 0.01;
group: F (1, 7) = 13.14, p < 0.01)(Figure 5d).
A

B

C

D

Figure 5 Effect LepR antagonist on energy balance and progressive ratio.
Rats received a bilateral injection of AAV-antaLepR or AAV-GFP in the VTA. No difference was observed
in locomotor activity (a), active lever pressing (ALP)(b) or bodyweight (c). To ensure efficacy of the LepR
antagonist, animals received a bilateral injection of AAV-LepR or AAV-GFP in the lateral hypothalamus
(LH). Animals that received AAV-antaLepR showed a significant increase in bodyweight (p<0.01)(d).

Discussion
In the past eight years several studies have reported toxicity due to saturation of the
endogenous microRNA pathway after AAV-mediated shRNA expression.2,12 It is
still unknown whether these observed adverse effects contribute to a toxicity-related
behavioral phenotype. Recently, it was reported that shRNA expression resulted
in a phenotype at a cellular level.37 In this study, we investigated whether an RNAiinduced adverse tissue response in the VTA, a brain area known to be vulnerable to the
shRNA-induced saturation of the microRNA pathway,9,10 could result in a behavioral
phenotype. The effects of an AAV carrying an shRNA against the LepR (AAV-shLepR)
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and an AAV carrying an shRNA placed in a microRNA background against the LepR
(AAV-miLepR) were compared.
To determine whether AAV-miLepR was able to knockdown LepR in vivo, animals were
unilaterally injected with an AAV-miLepR and AAV-GFP served as a control (experiment
1). Immunohistochemical analysis of leptin-induced STAT3 phosphorylation showed
unilateral staining, indicating decreased leptin signaling. In experiment 2, animals were
bilaterally injected into the VTA with AAV-shLepR, AAV-miLepR or AAV-GFP. The
effect on energy balance was measured for three weeks. No changes in bodyweight or
chow intake were observed. Relative locomotor activity in the dark phase was increased
in the AAV-shLepR group. Hommel et al. also found an increased locomotor activity
after injection of this AAV carrying an shRNA targeting the LepR.22 Both results are
counterintuitive as transgenic animals lacking the LepR in dopaminergic neurons of the
VTA do not show an increase in locomotor activity and leptin is known to have anorexic
properties by increasing energy expenditure.17,30 Furthermore, animals that received
LepR antagonist in the VTA (experiment 3) did not show increased locomotor activity
compared to controls. Animals were also tested for their performance on a PR schedule
of reinforcement. A trend towards significance was observed for active lever presses for
animals that received AAV-shLepR compared to controls. This trend was not observed
for animals that received AAV-miLepR. In animals that received the LepR antagonist
(experiment 3) no significant difference was observed compared to the controls, when
tested for motivation to press a lever to obtain a sucrose reward under a progressive ratio
schedule. These results are in contrast to a study in which viral knockdown of the LepR
in the midbrain, using the same shRNA sequence targeting leptin receptor, was shown
to result in an increased responding in a PR task.33 The efficacy of the AAV-antaLepR
used in this study was shown in the lateral hypothalamus, where its administration
resulted in increased bodyweight.
When staining for neuronal microRNA-124 expression in the VTA, a decrease in
microRNA-124 expression was observed in neurons transduced with AAV-shLepR,
indicating a saturation of the microRNA pathway. No changes in microRNA expression
were observed after transduction with AAV-miLepR or AAV-GFP. Both AAV-shLepR
and AAV-miLepR resulted in in vivo downregulation of LepR expression.22 It is very
likely that the phenotype that is only observed after injections with AAV-shLepR and
not after injections with AAV-miLepR was caused by saturation of the microRNA
pathway and not (only) by knockdown of the LepR. Furthermore, previous experiments
in our lab showed that shRNAs targeting different mRNAs show similar phenotypes.
Only one shRNA targeting the orexin receptor 1 did not result in increased locomotor
activity, which might be explained by a less efficient expression of this shRNA. To
further exclude the possible role of the VTA LepR in locomotor activity, we examined
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the effects after administration of a LepR antagonist expressed as cDNA from an AAV
vector in the VTA. Animals receiving the LepR antagonist in the VTA did not show
an increase in locomotor activity, confirming a role of shRNA-induced adverse tissue
response in inducing the phenotype.
The vector encoding the shRNA targeting LepR was also used in other studies. As
mentioned before, Hommel et al. (2006) observed a similar increase in locomotor
activity after injection into the VTA.22 Although the timeline of increased locomotor
activity after virus administration is not clear from the description in the paper, this
increase probably happened before the peak of AAV expression, making it very likely
that the increased locomotor activity resulted from an adverse tissue response. In the
Hayes et al. (2010) study, increased consumption of high caloric food was observed
after expression of the shRNA targeting LepR in the medial nucleus tractus solitarius.36
Similar observations were seen in rats with lesions in this brain area.45 Without proper
controls for toxicity, it cannot be excluded that the observations were due to RNAiinduced toxicity. Finally, Davis et al. (2011) used the same shRNA sequence in a
lentiviral context to knockdown LepR in the VTA, resulting in increased responding
for sucrose in a progressive ratio reinforcement schedule.33 This study showed a trend
towards increased active lever pressing for sucrose in rats with a decreased microRNA
expression in the VTA. Although there is no evidence for in vivo lentiviral-induced
toxicity and it was shown that transduction using lentiviral vectors is less efficient than
transduction using AAV vectors,46 controls for toxicity should exclude a toxicity-related
behavioral phenotype.
The results from this study caution for the interpretation of shRNA results and one
should take into account that proper controls for toxicity caused by saturation of the
endogenous RNAi pathway need to be included when designing RNAi experiments.
Since a variety of shRNAs expressed in the VTA induced increased locomotor activity,
likely caused by saturation of the endogenous RNAi pathway, these data suggest that
an endogenous microRNA in the VTA acts to suppress locomotor activity. A decrease
in expression of this microRNA, due to saturation by shRNAs expressed from the AAV
vector, may have caused the observed increased locomotor activity.
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Abstract
Single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) clustered in the first intron of the fat mass
and obesity-associated (FTO) gene have been associated with obesity. FTO expression
is ubiquitous, with particularly high levels in the hypothalamic area of the brain. To
investigate the region-specific role of FTO, AAV technology was applied to knockdown
FTO in the ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH). No effect of FTO knockdown was
observed on bodyweight or parameters of energy balance. Animals were exposed twice
to an overnight fast, followed by a high-fat high-sucrose (HFHS) diet for one week.
FTO knockdown did not result in a different response to the diets. A region-specific role
for FTO in the VMH in the regulation of energy balance could not be found.
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Introduction
Overweight and obesity are increasingly important health problems worldwide.
The World Health Organization reports that 1.4 billion adults are overweight and
approximately one-third of them are obese. During 1980 and 2008, obesity rates nearly
doubled.1 Obesity has been implicated as a major risk factor for cardiovascular diseases2–4
and diabetes5,6. Furthermore, obesity was associated with depression.7 An environment
that promotes high caloric food intake and discourages physical activity contributes
to the occurrence of obesity. Obesity-associated genes might explain why individuals
respond differently to this obesogenic environment. Indeed, family, twin and adoptions
studies point to a strong genetic basis for the development of obesity.8–11
In 2007, studies confirmed the fat mass and obesity-associated (FTO) gene as the first
genome-wide association study (GWAS)-identified obesity susceptibility gene.12–14
Common variants in the first intron of the FTO gene were associated with an increase
in body mass index (BMI) of approximately 0.4 kg/m2 per risk allele.12 Variations in the
FTO gene seem to influence energy balance by increased energy intake15–20 and not by
decreased physical activity16,17,19,21–25. FTO was identified as a 2-oxoglutarate-dependent
nucleic acid demethylase and is involved in the demethylation of single stranded DNA
and RNA.26,27 It is suggested that FTO may regulate transcription of genes involved in
energy balance by demethylation.26
FTO is widely expressed throughout the brain, especially in the hypothalamic arcuate
(ARC), paraventricular, dorsomedial (DMH) and ventromedial (VMH) nuclei.26,28
In this study, we focused on the role of FTO on energy balance in the VMH, a
hypothalamic nucleus involved in obesity, fear and female reproductive behavior.29–32 A
microRNA-expressing AAV was injected into the VMH of rats and bodyweight, food
intake, locomotor activity and body temperature were monitored. No effect of FTO
knockdown was found on bodyweight or parameters of energy balance. We previously
showed that exposure to a restricted feeding schedule results in increased expression of
FTO in the ARC and the VMH.33 To examine the effect of fasting on bodyweight and
food intake, animals with FTO knockdown were exposed to an overnight fast twice.
We did not observe an effect of fasting on bodyweight or on refeeding after restriction.
Finally, a high-fat high-sucrose (HFHS) diet was introduced to the animals. Again, no
differences were seen between the controls and the VMH FTO knockdown animals
in their response to the HFHS diet. FTO in the VMH seems to have no impact on
bodyweight or energy balance.
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Material and Methods
Cell lines

Human embryonic kidney (HEK) 293T cells were maintained at 37ºC with 5% CO2 in
growth medium (Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium, DMEM) (Invitrogen, Carlsbad,
CA) supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum (FCS) (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland),
2mM glutamine (PAA, Germany), 100Uml-1 penicillin (PAA, Germany), 100Uml-1
streptomycin (PAA, Germany) and non-essential amino acids (PAA, Germany).
Construction of plasmids

An FTO-Renilla fusion plasmid was constructed as previously described.34 Experiments
were conducted using miRNAs targeting FTO, a control miRNA targeting Hcrtr1 and a
control miRNA targeting Firefly Luciferase. pAAVs that express miRNAs were generated
using the Gateway cloning technology (Invitrogen, USA) as previously described.35
Briefly, miRNA sequences targeting FTO and Hcrtr1 were designed using the ‘BlockiT RNAi Designer’ (Invitrogen) (Table 1). The oligos were annealed and ligated into
the synthetic intron of PSM155.36 A cassette containing the intronic miRNA upstream
of enhanced green fluorescent protein (EGFP) was then amplified using B3 and B4
primers and recombined to generate the entry vectors pENTR-R4-miFTO1-EGFP-R3,
pENTR-R4-miFTO2-EGFP-R3, pENTR-R4-miFTO3-EGFP-R3 and pENTR-R4miHcrtr1-EGFP-R3. Each entry vectors was recombined with pENTR-L1-ESYN-L4,
pENTR-L3-oPRE-L2 and pAAV-R1-R2 to generate pAAV-ESYN-miFTO1-EGFP
(pAAV-miFTO#1), pAAV-ESYN-miFTO2-EGFP (pAAV-miFTO#2), pAAV-ESYNmiFTO3-EGFP (pAAV-miFTO#3) and pAAV-ESYN-miHcrtr1-EGFP (pAAVmiHcrtr1). pAAV-miLuc was a kind gift of M.F. Nolan.35
Luciferase assay

HEK293T cells in a 24-well plate were transfected with 5ng pcDNA4/TO-luc,
500ng pBabe-FTO-Renilla and 1500ng pAAV-miFTO or pAAV-miHcrtr1 using
polyethylenimine (PEI) (Polysciences, Eppelheim, Germany). Three days after
transfection, cells were lysed in passive lysis buffer and analyzed/ with a dual luciferase
reporter assay according to manufacturer’s protocol (Promega, USA). Firefly and Renilla
luciferase activity were assessed; values were corrected for transfection efficiency using
Firefly Luciferase activity and normalized to pAAV-miHcrtr1 knockdown.
Virus production and purification

Virus was generated and purified as previously described.37 Briefly, HEK293T cells were
co-transfected with pAAV-miRNA and pDP1 (Plasmid factory, Bielefeld, Germany) in
fifteen 15 x 15 cm dishes using PEI. Sixty hours after transfection, cells were collected,
pelleted and resuspended in ice-cold buffer (150mM NaCl, 50mM Tris, pH 8.4). Cells
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were lysed by three freeze-thaw cycles and incubated for 30min at 37oC with 50Uml-1
benzonase (Sigma, Zwijndrecht, The Netherlands). The lysate was loaded onto a 15%,
25%, 40%, and 60% iodixanol gradient. After centrifugation at 70.000rpm for 60min
at 18oC, the 40% layer was extracted and used for ion-exchange chromatography. AAV
positive fractions were determined by quantitative PCR (qPCR) on GFP (Table 1) and
concentrated using an Amicon Ultra 15ml filter (Millipore). Titer was determined by
qPCR on GFP.
Table 1 Overview of oligonucleotides used in this study
Primer

Sequence

miFTO#1	
  Top

TGCTGTTTAGGATATTTCAGCTGCCAGTTTTGGCCACTGACTGACTGGCAGCTAATATCCTAAA	
  

miFTO#1	
  Bo/om

CCTGTTTAGGATATTAGCTGCCAGTCAGTCAGTGGCCAAAACTGGCAGCTGAAATATCCTAAAC	
  

miFTO#2	
  Top

TGCTGTTAAGGTCCACTTCATCATCGGTTTTGGCCACTGACTGACCGATGATGGTGGACCTTAA	
  

miFTO#2	
  Bo/om

CCTGTTAAGGTCCACCATCATCGGTCAGTCAGTGGCCAAAACCGATGATGAAGTGGACCTTAAC	
  

miFTO#3	
  Top

TGCTGAGCAAAGTCACGTTGTAGGCTGTTTTGGCCACTGACTGACAGCCTACAGTGACTTTGCT	
  

miFTO#3	
  Bo/om

CCTGAGCAAAGTCACTGTAGGCTGTCAGTCAGTGGCCAAAACAGCCTACAACGTGACTTTGCTC	
  

miHcrtr	
  Top

TGCTGATGAGAACCCACTCGTACTGCGTTTTGGCCACTGACTGACGCAGTACGTGGGTTCTCAT	
  

miHcrtr	
  Bo/om

CCTGATGAGAACCCACGTACTGCGTCAGTCAGTGGCCAAAACGCAGTACGAGTGGGTTCTCATC	
  

GFP	
  Forward	
  

CACAGACTTGTGGGAGAAGC	
  

GFP	
  Reverse	
  

CCCCTGAACCTGAAACATAAA	
  

FTO#1	
  Forward

GAGCGGGAAGCTAAGAAACTG	
  

FTO#1	
  Reverse

CTTGTGCAGTGTGAGAAAGGC	
  

FTO#3	
  Forward

CGCATGTCAGACCTTCCTCA	
  

FTO#3	
  Reverse

AGTCACGTTGTAGGCTGCTC	
  

CycA	
  Forward	
  

AGCCTGGGGAGAAAGGATT	
  

CycA	
  Reverse	
  

AGCCACTCGTCTTGGCAGT	
  

Overview of oligonucleotides that were used to obtain miRNAs targeting FTO and Hcrtr1 mRNA and to
perform a qPCR.

Animal studies

Male Wistar rats (Charles River, Germany) of 220-250g were housed in filter top cages
in a temperature- and humidity-controlled room (temperature 21±2°C and humidity
55±5%) with a 12h light/dark cycle. Animals had ad libitum access to chow and water.
After one week of acclimatization, pAAV-miRNA was administered stereotactically in
the VMH. Animals were exposed to an overnight fast for 16h twice in the sixth week
after surgery by food restricting them from 1700h to 900h. All animals had to be at their
original weight before exposure to the second overnight fast. Refeeding was measured
by calculating cumulative chow intake after 2, 4, 8 and 24h. In the seventh week after
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surgery, animals were exposed to a HFHS diet. The HFHS diet consisted of ad libitum
access to chow, saturated fat (Vandemoortele, Eeklo, Belgium) and a 30% sucrose
solution (Suiker Unie, Oud Gastel, the Netherlands). All experimental procedures were
approved by the Committee for Animal Experimentation of the University of Utrecht
(Utrecht, the Netherlands).
Surgical procedures

Rats were anesthetized using fentanyl/fluanisone and midazolam and mounted onto a
stereotaxic apparatus. Virus was administered by placing a syringe needle into the VMH
(coordinates from Bregma: -2.1 AP, +1.5 ML, -9.9 DV, at a 5° angle). A total of 1μl
virus (1 x 1012 genomic copies(gc)ml-1) was injected at a rate of 0.2 µlmin-1. Rats received
a transmitter in the abdominal cavity for the recording of locomotor activity and body
temperature (TA10TA-F40, Data Science International, New Brighton, USA).
In situ hybridization (ISH)
For the ISH, cryostat sections of 20μm thickness from fresh, frozen brains were
mounted onto slides. Sections were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20min, washed
in phosphate-buffered saline, acetylated for 10min and washed again. The following
steps differed between the ISH and the locked nucleic acid (LNA) ISH.
For the ISH, sections were pre-hybridized in hybridization solution (50% formamide,
5 × SSC, 5 × Denhardts, 250μgml-1 tRNA Baker’s yeast, 500μgml-1 sonicated salmon
sperm DNA) for 2h at room temperature. The hybridization solution containing
400ngml-1 720-bp long digoxigenin (DIG)-labeled EGFP riboprobe (antisense to NCBI
gene DQ768212) was then applied to the slides followed by overnight incubation at
68°C. After a quick wash in 68°C pre-warmed 2 × SSC, slides were transferred to 68°C
pre-warmed 0.2 × SSC for 2h. After blocking for 1h with 10% FCS in B1 (0.1M Tris
pH 7.5/0.15M NaCl), DIG was detected with an alkaline phosphatase-labeled antibody
(1:5000, Roche, Mannheim, Germany) after overnight incubation at RT using NBT/
BCIP as a substrate. Sections were dehydrated in ethanol, cleared in xylene and
embedded in Entellan.
The LNA ISH hybridization is performed as previously described.38 Briefly, sections
were pre hybridized in hybridization solution (50% formamide, 5 × SSC, 5 ×
Denhardts, 200mgml-1 tRNA Baker’s yeast, 500 mgml-1 sonicated salmon sperm DNA,
0.02gml-1 Roche blocking reagent) for 1h at RT. Hybridization was performed with
10nM double-DIG (3’ and 5’)-labeled LNA probe for human miR-124 (Exiqon,
Denmark) for 2h at 55°C. After a quick wash in 60°C pre-warmed 5 × SSC, slides
were transferred to 60°C pre-warmed 0.2 × SSC for 2h. After blocking for 1h with
10% FCS in B1 (0.1M Tris pH 7.5/0.15M NaCl), DIG was detected with an alkaline
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phosphatase-labeled antibody (1:2500, Roche) after overnight incubation at RT using
NBT/BCIP as a substrate. Slides were further processed for immunohistochemistry.
RNA isolation and qPCR in vivo knockdown

The VMH was dissected from fresh frozen cryostat sections. RNA was extracted by
adding 0.5mL Trizol to the tissue. After 5min incubation at RT, 100μl chloroform was
added followed by 2min incubation at RT. After centrifugation for 15min at 13.000rpm,
RNA was precipitated from the aqueous layer by adding 0.25mL isopropanol. After
10min incubation at RT, samples were centrifuged for 10min at 13.000rpm. Next, the
pellet was washed with 0.5mL 100% ethanol. After another centrifugation step, the
pellet was dissolved in water. Expression of FTO was detected using quantitative PCR
using primers for each miRNA sequence and a housekeeping gene, CycA (Table 1). The
difference between Ct values of FTO and CycA was calculated for each sample. Next,
the difference between the AAV-mirFTO#1/2 samples and the AAV-mirLuc samples
was calculated to determine fold change.
Statistical analyses

All data were presented as means ± SEM. Statistical analyses were performed using
GraphPad Prism 5 software. A P-value of <0.05 was considered to be significant.
Results
In vitro knockdown efficiency

Three different miRNA sequences targeting FTO were cloned into an AAV2 vector
and their in vitro knockdown efficiency was determined using a dual luciferase assay.
pAAV-miHcrtr1 was used as a control. pAAV-miFTO#1 and pAAV-miFTO#2 were
selected for further study because of their 69% and 74% silencing efficacy, respectively
(Figure 1a).
A

B

Figure 1 In vitro and in vivo knockdown efficiency of FTO constructs
In vitro knockdown efficiency of a cDNA FTO-Renilla fusion construct by pAAV-miFTO(1-3) relative to
the control pAAV-miHcrtr1. pAAV-miFTO#1 and pAAV-miFTO#2 were selected for in vivo use based
on their silency efficacy of 69% and 74%, respectively (a.) In vivo knockdown efficiency of pAAV-FTO#1
and pAAV-FTO#2 in the VMH as measured by qPCR for FTO (b.).
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In vivo knockdown efficiency and hypothalamic injections

The plasmids were encapsidated into an AAV1 coat and AAV-miFTO#1 (n=8),
AAV-miFTO#2 (n=8) and AAV-miLuc (n=8) were stereotactically injected into
the ventromedial hypothalamus. After five weeks their brains were analyzed for in
vivo knockdown efficiency and the placement of the hypothalamic injection. In vivo
knockdown of FTO in the VMH was confirmed by qPCR. Due to technical problems,
tissue from four animals could not be studied for knockdown efficiency. AAVmiFTO#1 (n=6) and AAV-miFTO#2 (n=8) decreased FTO mRNA levels by 82% and
68% compared to controls (n=6), respectively (Figure 1b). The viral vector contained a
GFP cassette allowing the transduced area to be precisely identified. An ISH to detect
GFP mRNA expression was used to analyze transduction efficiency. Figures 2a and c
represent typical examples of injections targeting the ventromedial hypothalamus. To
ensure that the hypothalamic injections did not result in toxicity due to saturation of
the microRNA pathway as observed after AAV-mediated short hairpin RNA expression
in the VMH,34 we performed a miRNA 124 LNA ISH, as described previously.34 No
decreased miRNA 124 levels were observed after AAV transduction (Figure 2b and d),
indicating no saturation of the miRNA pathway.
GFP
B

AAV-miFTO#1

A

miR-124

mt
dmh
f
vmh

Both AAV-miFTO#1 and #3
efficiently transduced the VMH (a.
and c.). MiR-124 expression was not
affected by transduction (b. and d.).
mt = mammillary tract; f = fornix; dmh
= dorsomedial hypothalamus; vmh =
ventromedial hypothalamus. Scale bar:
500 µm

D

AAV-miFTO#2

C

Figure 2 VMH transduction and miR124 expression

Bodyweight and energy balance

Groups were matched for bodyweight and chow intake prior to surgery. After injection
of the AAVs into the VMH, bodyweight and chow intake were measured for five weeks.
No effect of FTO knockdown was found on bodyweight (two-way ANOVA, f=1.363,
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p=0.2057) or chow intake (two-way ANOVA, f=1.215, p=0.2992) (Figure 3a and
b). Locomotor activity and body temperature were measured in the third week after
surgery and used as a measure for energy expenditure. No differences in locomotor
activity (dark phase: two-way ANOVA, f=1.452, p=0.1371; light phase: two-way
ANOVA, f=0.8037, p=0.6640) or body temperature were observed (dark phase: twoway ANOVA, f=0.5881, p=0.8709; light phase: two-way ANOVA, f=1.015, p=0.4420)
(Figure 3c and d).
A

B

C

D

Figure 3 Bodyweight and parameters of energy balance after FTO knockdown in the VMH
Relative bodyweight (a.) and chow intake (b.) were measured for five weeks. No differences in relative
bodyweight (two-way ANOVA, f=1.363, p=0.2057) or chow intake (two-way ANOVA, f=1.215,
p=0.2992) were observed after FTO knockdown in the VMH. In the third week, locomotor activity (c.)
and body temperature (d.) were assessed. FTO knockdown in the VMH did not affect locomotor activity
(dark phase: two-way ANOVA, f=1.452, p=0.1371; light phase: two-way ANOVA, f=0.8037, p=0.6640)
or body temperature (dark phase: two-way ANOVA, f=0.5881, p=0.8709; light phase: two-way ANOVA,
f=1.015, p=0.4420) in the dark phase or in the light phase.

High-fat high-sucrose diet and fasting

Animals were fasted two times for 16 hours and refeeding was measured. Fasting had no
effect on bodyweight (two-way ANOVA, f=1.845, p=0.1393) and no differences were
observed in refeeding (two-way ANOVA, f=0.3633, p=0.8329) (Figure 4a and b). To
examine the effect VMH FTO knockdown on high caloric food intake, animals were
exposed to a HFHS diet for one week. No effect was observed on bodyweight (two-way
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ANOVA, f=0.9387, p=0.4743) and total caloric intake (two-way ANOVA, f=0.4805,
p=0.7499) (Figure 5a and b).
A

B

Figure 4 Overnight fasting
Animals were exposed to an overnight fast twice. Food was removed for 16h from 1700h to 900h.
Bodyweight at day 0 (the day before the overnight fast) was set at 100%. Fasting had no effect on relative
bodyweight (two-way ANOVA, f=1.845, p=0.1393) (a.). Cumulative food intake was measured 2, 4 and
24 hours after refeeding. No effect of FTO knockdown in the VMH was found on refeeding (two-way
ANOVA, f=0.3633, p=0.8329) (b.).

A

B

Figure 5 HFHS diet
In the seventh week after surgery, animals received a HFHS diet for one week. FTO knockdown in the
VMH had no implications for bodyweight (two-way ANOVA, f=0.9387, p=0.4743) (a.) or total caloric
intake (two-way ANOVA, f=0.4805, p=0.7499) (b.) on a HFHS diet.

Discussion
In 2007, single nucleotide polymorphisms in the first intron of FTO were associated
with body mass index. FTO is ubiquitously expressed in the brain, with high levels
in the hypothalamic nuclei, which are important contributors to energy homeostasis.
Previously, we have shown that VMH FTO is upregulated after exposure to a restricted
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feeding schedule. In this study, we investigated whether FTO knockdown in the VMH
affects energy balance.
AAV-miFTO was bilaterally injected in the VMH and the effect on energy balance was
measured for five weeks. FTO knockdown in the VMH did not affect bodyweight, food
intake, body temperature or locomotor activity. Next, animals were exposed twice to an
overnight fast, which did not result in differences in bodyweight or refeeding. Finally,
animals received a HFHS diet for one week. Animals did not show a difference in
caloric intake, nor was their bodyweight differently affected by the diet.
Mouse models with an (in)complete FTO loss-of-function demonstrate reduced body
weight and fat mass, without a decrease in energy intake.39,40 Consistent with these
findings, mice overexpressing FTO show increased bodyweight and fat mass on both
chow and high fat diet.41 In contrast to the FTO deficient models, this effect on body
weight was the result of an increase in food intake. Although it was shown that FTOmediated regulation of energy balance is located in the brain,42 FTO knockdown in
the VMH did not result in a change in bodyweight or parameters of energy balance.
Despite the very efficient in vivo knockdown of 84% in this study, it seems that FTO in
the VMH does not affect energy homeostasis. FTO knockdown in the arcuate nucleus
or mediobasal hypothalamus resulted in a modest reduction in food intake in the first
week43 and a reduction in food intake and bodyweight gain44, respectively. In this study,
FTO knockdown was not limited to the VMH and parts of the DMH and ARC were
transduced as well in some rats. In this region, FTO expression is highest in the VMH33
and therefore we targeted the VMH. As we did not observe a phenotype in any of
the rats, we did not find evidence for a role of FTO in the DMH and ARC in energy
balance. However, we cannot exclude that knockdown of FTO in these structures might
counteract the consequences of FTO knockdown in the VMH. The latter seems less likely
considering the outcome after FTO knockdown in the ARC.43 Furthermore, although
the virus spread could be observed throughout the whole mediobasal hypothalamus,
some regions in the rostro-caudal extent of the VMH might be spared or have an
incomplete transduction. Although these regions are relatively small, theoretically these
might compensate for the loss of FTO. Possibly, other factors implicated in transcription
and translation can compensate for a reduction in FTO, resulting in the absence of an
effect of FTO knockdown. Although AAV-mediated knockdown was very effective, we
cannot rule out that there are still functional levels of FTO protein.
Animals did not respond differently to exposure to overnight fasting, although we
previously observed upregulation of FTO after exposure to a restricted feeding schedule.
An overnight fast might not be enough for the development of a phenotype, secondary
to the altered mRNA levels. Although effects of diet manipulation on FTO levels vary a
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lot in general, we cannot rule out the possibility that FTO knockdown in the VMH will
result in a different outcome after exposure to a restricted feeding schedule.
One of the limitations of a GWA study is that SNPs are associated that may link to a
more distant gene than to the nearest gene. Recent studies have shown that the obesityassociated SNPs embedded in the first intron of FTO are influencing expression of
different, distant genes, called RPGRIP1L and IRX3, instead of affecting FTO itselfs.45,46
This might explain the absence of a phenotype after FTO knockdown. More research
needs to be conducted to clarify the role of RPGRIP1L and IRX3 in obesity and their
relation to FTO.
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This thesis aimed to optimize adeno-associated virus (AAV)-mediated knockdown of
genes implicated in energy balance. In this chapter, the major outcomes will be described
and some recommendations for future research will be provided.
RNA interference
RNA interference for drug target validation and gene function

As mentioned in chapter 1, there are several methods to introduce RNA interference
(RNAi)-mediating molecules into a cell. Transfection of synthetic double-stranded RNAs
is often unsatisfactory for long-term studies as the effect is only transient. Vector-based
siRNA delivery tools provide a means to study long-term loss-of-function phenotypes.
Adeno-associated virus (AAV) currently is one of the most attractive gene transfer tools
for RNAi and AAV vectors have been shown to be able to maintain transgene expression
for at least 25 months in rats.1
Optimization of AAV-mediated RNA interference

Cell-type-specific characteristics can modulate the transduction efficiency of AAV.
The mode of entrance into the cell, intracellular viral trafficking, nuclear transport,
uncoating and second strand DNA synthesis are aspects of AAV infection that
influence the transduction rate.2–16 It has been reported that AAV vectors can transduce
specific cell types both in vitro and in vivo by pseudotyping the AAV vector to alter
its tropism.17–21 In chapter 2, recombinant AAV vector pseudotyped with viral
capsids from serotypes 1, 2, 5 and 8 display differential efficiency after delivery to the
ventromedial hypothalamus (VMH). AAV2/1 and AAV2/5 were more efficient than
AAV2/2 and AAV2/8 in transducing the VMH. As only serotypes most commonly used
in the central nervous system were tested, additional experiments could be performed to
study VMH transduction efficiency of other serotypes. This study showed the benefit of
pseudotyping AAV vectors as this may improve transduction efficiency.
When using different serotypes, it is important to take serotype-specific biodistribution
into account. One hour after injection of AAV2/1, AAV2/2, AAV2/5 or AAV2/8 in
the VMH no viral particles could be traced in the blood (chapter 2). This indicates
that the virus is not able to cross the blood-brain barrier or that the number of genomic
copies is too low to detect. If the latter is the case, than probably the number of genomic
copies crossing the blood-brain barrier is also too low to exert an unwanted side effect
in the periphery. In the final part of chapter 2, half-lives were calculated for AAV1,
AAV2, AAV5 and AAV8. AAV1 and AAV2 were rapidly cleared from the blood, 4
hours after systemic injection less than 3% of the starting material was left. Differences
between serotypes in clearance rates might be explained by the number of genomic
copies lost to phagocytic cells in the liver and serotype-specific transcytosis of AAV
across the endothelial cells.22,23 AAV2 was shown to have a very short half-life of 4.2
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minutes. If large numbers of AAV2 genomic copies had crossed the blood-brain barrier,
these numbers wouldn’t be detected in a blood sample collected one hour after injection
because of the short half-life. AAV1 and AAV5 were shown to safely and efficiently
transduce the VMH. With a half-life of 0.55 (AAV1) and 1.67 (AAV5) hours, a systemic
injection of 109 genomic copies of AAV1 and AAV5 would be fully cleared from blood
after 16 hours and 2 days, respectively.
RNAi-induced toxicity

Despite the exceptional utility that RNAi technology seemed to offer for drug target
validation, a study by Grimm et al. (2006) casted a shadow over the use of this promising
technique.24 Fatal side effects were observed after abundant short hairpin (sh)RNA
expression in the livers of adult mice. Since then a series of other studies made clear
that the shRNA-induced adverse effects are independent of species or tissue types.25–34
Chapters 3 and 4 show that microRNA expression was decreased in areas transduced
by an AAV encoding an shRNA after injection into the VMH. In these chapters in situ
hybridization was used to detect microRNAs. In situ hybridization is a very powerful
technique allowing spatial information about gene expression. This way, it was possible
to detect whether the decrease in microRNA expression was restricted to the transduced
area. Indeed, cells infected with a virus encoding an shRNA showed decreased expression
of microRNA-124, a neuronal microRNA, whereas there was ubiquitous expression of
microRNA-124 in non-infected regions. The observed adverse effects were not due
to knockdown of the target gene, expression of the marker gene (green fluorescence
protein) or infection by the virus itself (chapter 3). Furthermore, the decreased
microRNA expression was not limited to only microRNA-124 as microRNA-138 was
also decreased in transduced cells (chapter 3).
Chapter 4 further elaborates on these findings. This chapter focused on the consequences
of RNAi toxicity for the behavioral phenotype in vivo by injection of an AAV encoding
an shRNA targeting the leptin receptor (LepR) in the ventral tegmental area (VTA).
Several studies showed that LepR is expressed in the VTA and 75-90% of LepR-positive
neurons are dopaminergic.35–39 Leptin injections into the VTA or ventricle resulted in
inhibition of dopamine neuronal activity and a decreased food intake, but no changes
in locomotor activity.35,37,40,41 Surprisingly, shRNA-mediated knockdown of LepR in the
VTA resulted in increased locomotor activity in the dark phase (chapter 4). Injections
with an AAV encoding an shRNA placed in a microRNA background targeting LepR
or a LepR antagonist did not lead to an increase in dark phase locomotor activity. In
situ hybridization showed decreased microRNA-124 expression in areas transduced by
the AAV encoding an shRNA, whereas the brains of animals injected with an AAV
encoding an shRNA placed in a microRNA background and with the LepR antagonist
were unaffected. These results might explain the counterintuitive finding of increased
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locomotor activity after transduction with the same viral vector in the VTA by Hommel
et al.35 Knockdown of LepR in the VTA is not likely to result in increased locomotor
activity as transgenic animals lacking the LepR in dopaminergic neurons of the VTA
do not show increased locomotor activity and leptin is known to have anorexic
properties by increasing energy expenditure.42,43 Lesions in the VTA were shown to
result in increased locomotor activity in the dark phase.44 An endogenous microRNA
might be responsible for inhibition of locomotor activity in the VTA. Expression of this
endogenous microRNA could be inhibited by saturation of the microRNA pathway
leading to increased locomotor activity.
Cellular mechanisms underlying RNAi toxicity

shRNA-induced adverse effects have been attributed to induction of an interferon
response, massive off-target effects and saturation of the microRNA pathway.24,45–47 The
experiments described in chapter 3 and 4 point towards saturation of the microRNA
pathway as a cause of the toxic side effects observed after shRNA expression. Support for
this concept is provided by numerous in vitro studies as reviewed by Grimm (2011).48
Primary human lymphocytes infected with U6-shRNA-encoding lentiviral vectors
showed cytotoxicity, which could be alleviated by replacing the U6 promoter with the
weaker H1 promoter.49 Decreased expression of hepatic microRNAs was observed after
infection of a liver cell line with U6-shRNA-encoding lentiviral vectors.50 A meta-analysis
of over 150 siRNA of shRNA transfection experiments describes frequent upregulation
of microRNA-controlled genes upon abundant siRNA and/or shRNA overexpression.51
Exportin-5 and Argonaute-2 have been observed in vitro as possible limiting cellular
factors involved in the shRNA/ microRNA pathway.24,52–55 Coexpression of hepatic
Exportin-5 and Argonaute-2 from AAV vectors in vivo was shown to increase shRNA
potency in the livers of adult mice and to partly relieve RNAi-induced toxicity.24,54
Despite the wealth of evidence indicating saturation of the microRNA pathway as the
underlying mechanism, it cannot be ruled out that induction of an interferon response
or off-target effects also attribute to the RNAi-induced adverse effects. In this thesis,
those mechanisms have not been studied.
Possible solutions for toxicity

As reviewed by Grimm (2011) there are several strategies towards alleviating RNAi
toxicity (Table 1).48 These approaches include improvement of the RNAi vector itself
by the use of a weaker promoter, lowering the applied vector dose, the use of a specific
serotype, the use of an shRNA placed in a microRNA background or combining lowcopy RNAi strategies with further inhibitors of gene expression.24,28,30,31,33,54,56–59 Other
approaches include mathematical modeling of all rate-limiting factors in mammalian
cells, cell-based screening for potent and safe shRNA sequences prior to application in
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vivo and controlled overexpression of known rate-limiting cellular components, together
with the RNAi vector.24,54,60–62
Solution for toxicity
1. Weaker (tissue-specific)
promoter

Advantage
Target tissue
transduction efficiency
will not be affected

2. Lowering vector dose

Less genomic copies per
cell

3. Using specific serotype

Less genomic copies per
cell

4. Use of microRNA context

Target tissue
transduction efficiency
will not be affected

5. Use of shRNA
sequences effective at low
concentrations

Less genomic copies per
cell

Possible disadvantage
Increased chance of incomplete
knockdown of the target gene.
To overcome this limitation it
can be combined with solution
5.
Increased chance of incomplete
target tissue transduction.
One genomic copy might
already overload the
microRNA machinery.
Increased chance of incomplete
target tissue transduction.
One genomic copy might
already overload the
microRNA machinery.
Increased chance of incomplete
knockdown of the target gene.
To overcome this limitation it
can be combined with solution
5.
Only effective when applied
in combination with other
solutions mentioned.

Table 1 Recommendations for solutions to RNAi-induced toxicity.
This table offers some solutions to RNAi-induced toxicity. Each solution has its own advantages and
disadvantages. Combining the use of very potent shRNA sequences with a weaker promoter or with the use
of a microRNA context might overcome possible disadvantages

A disadvantage of lowering the dose or switching to another serotype is that it
might interfere with complete target tissue transduction. Both chapter 4 and 5
describe experiments in which an shRNA is placed in a microRNA background. In
situ hybridizations showed that this shRNA expression did not result in decreased
microRNA-124 expression. Both vectors did not result in a phenotype, which could
indicate that RNAi from a microRNA scaffold is not able to sufficiently knockdown the
target genes. However, resemblance with data from transgenic animals and with animals
that received antagonist (chapter 4) and efficient in vivo knockdown as determined by
qPCR (chapter 5) make it very likely that these vectors encode potent RNAi inducers
effectively knocking down target genes, however with no detected effect.
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Implications to the field

Despite increasing evidence that shRNA overexpression can result in an adverse tissue
response, RNAi is still applied often without proper controls for toxicity. The vector
encoding the shRNA targeting LepR (chapter 4) was also used in other studies published
in several high impact journals.35,63–65 Hommel et al. (2006) studied the role of midbrain
dopamine neuron leptin signaling in energy homeostasis by leptin administration to the
VTA and by knockdown of LepR in the VTA.35 Leptin administration into the VTA
resulted in decreased food intake and no changes in locomotor activity. Knockdown
of LepR in the VTA resulted in increased food intake between the second and third
week following viral delivery. According to the author this was consistent with the
time peak of AAV expression and RNAi-mediated knockdown within VTA neurons.
Interestingly, an increase in locomotor activity was observed as well. Although the paper
offers no exact information about the timeline of increased locomotor activity after viral
administration, a remark in the discussion section indicates that the locomotor behavior
preceded the increased feeding behavior and would thus occur before the time peak of
AAV expression and RNAi-mediated knockdown. Results from this paper heavily rely
on in vivo experiments with the shRNA targeting the LepR and it is very likely that the
increased locomotor activity resulted from an adverse tissue reaction as the same vector
was used as described in chapter 4. The subsequent increase in food intake might be
compensatory behavior for the increased energy expenditure.
In the Hayes et al. (2010) study, all results and conclusions completely rely on
experiments with animals receiving the shRNA targeting LepR in the medial nucleus
tractus solitarius.65 Lesions in this area caused transient hypophagia and body weight
loss.66 LepR knockdown in the Hayes study resulted in an increased decline in bodyweight
directly after surgery. This greater decrease in bodyweight was attributed to viral
delivery. It is not likely that an adverse tissue response was responsible for this transient
body weight loss as lesioned animals resumed normophagia after 2 to 3 weeks and LepR
knockdown animals resumed normophagia already after 1 week. Overconsumption of
highly palatable food by lesioned rats was observed during exposure to high-fat diets.66
Therefore, it cannot be excluded that the observed increased intake of high caloric
food in the Hayes study did not result from an adverse tissue reaction instead of LepR
knockdown. The study from Kanoski et al. (2012) replicated, extended and refined
these findings with AAV-mediated knockdown and pharmacological studies. Although
results from these studies were complementary, results still heavily rely on experiments
using shRNA-mediated knockdown. Without proper controls, one needs to be careful
interpreting these results.64
Davis et al. (2011) used the same shRNA sequence to knockdown LepR in the VTA, but
the shRNA was expressed using a lentiviral vector.67 LepR knockdown in the VTA resulted
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in increased progressive ratio responding for sucrose. AAV-mediated shRNA expression
in the VTA resulted in a trend towards increased active lever presses. Although, there
is no evidence for in vivo toxicity after lentiviral-mediated shRNA expression and our
group previously showed lower transduction efficiency of lentiviral vectors compared to
AAV,68 proper controls need to exclude saturation of the microRNA pathway.
The study using the shRNA targeting the LepR in the dorsomedial hypothalamus
(DMH) to examine obesity-associated increased blood pressure used shRNAmediated knockdown of LepR complemented with studies using administration of a
LepR antagonist and selective depletion of leptin signaling using the Cre recombinase
technique.63 Results from these different methods of LepR depletion are conclusive. If
the shRNA expression had resulted in an adverse tissue response, this would not have
affected the major outcomes of this study.
In these studies the AAV vector was encapsidated into AAV2 serotype capsids. It was
reported that changing from AAV1 to AAV2 alleviated shRNA-induced toxicity in the
red nucleus.33 This reduction in adverse effects was determined by neuronal morphology.
However, this thesis shows that lack of morphological changes or neuronal loss does not
implicate that there is no shRNA-induced toxicity on microRNA level (chapter 3).
Furthermore, changing from AAV1 to AAV2 not only alleviated the RNAi-induced
adverse effects, it also abolished knockdown of the target gene. Therefore, although
these studies make use of the less potent AAV serotype 2, results obtained from this
vector remain questionable without proper controls for toxicity.
Furthermore, the studies mentioned above have injected a lower dose than 109
infectious particles. Figure 2 from chapter 3 shows that the virus spread far beyond
the site of injection. Although this spread diluted the viral particles, especially at the
borders, microRNA expression is decreased in all transduced cells. It is therefore likely
that infection of small numbers of particles per cell already overloads the microRNA
pathway, because of the very potent U6 promotor. In that case, studies would greatly
benefit from placing an shRNA in a microRNA background as this thesis confirmed
that this alleviates the shRNA-mediated adverse effects (chapter 4 and 5).
AAV-mediated knockdown of genes implicated in obesity
Overweight and obesity are increasingly important health problems worldwide. An
estimated 40 to 70% of the variation in response to an obesogenic environment is due
to inter-individual genetic differences.69,70 In 2007, two studies confirmed the fat mass
and obesity-associated (FTO) gene as the first genome-wide association study-identified
obesity-susceptibility gene.71–73 SNPs located in the first intron of FTO showed an
association for obesity traits of which the minor allele increased body mass index by
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0.4kg/m2.71 Several studies indicated that these FTO SNPs are associated with obesity
through changes in energy intake and not energy expenditure.74–84 Chapter 5 describes
an experiment in which an shRNA placed in a microRNA background targeting FTO
was injected into the VMH, a hypothalamic area involved in obesity, where FTO is
widely expressed.85–88 Despite a very efficient in vivo knockdown of 84%, no changes
in energy balance were observed. FTO knockdown animals showed the same response
after exposure to a high fat high sucrose diet or an overnight fast. These results are
not consistent with mouse models lacking FTO or mouse models overexpressing FTO,
which result in an reduced and increased bodyweight, respectively.89–91 FTO knockdown
in the arcuate nucleus or mediobasal hypothalamus resulted in a modest reduction in
food intake only in the first week and a reduction in food intake and bodyweight gain,
respectively.92,93 In this study we could not find evidence for a role of FTO in the VMH
in energy balance. Incomplete transduction of the VMH in the rostro-caudal extent
of the VMH, compensation by other transcription factors or remaining functional
levels of FTO protein might explain a lack of phenotype. An important limitation of
a genome-wide association study is that SNPs associated to a phenotype may link to a
more distant gene than to the nearest gene. Another explanation for the absence of a
phenotype might be found in recent evidence, indicating that the obesity-associated
SNPs in de first intron of FTO are influencing expression of different distant genes,
called RPGRIP1L and IRX3, instead of affecting FTO itself.94,95 Future experiments
need to clarify the role of these genes in obesity and their relation to FTO. As mentioned
before, this study confirms that placing an shRNA in a microRNA background alleviates
an shRNA-mediated adverse tissue response. No decrease in microRNA-124 expression
was observed in areas transduced by the virus.
Concluding remarks
Science is often romanticized as a flawless system of building knowledge and
understanding, in which scientist work together towards the production of more and
more accurate explanations for natural phenomena’s. Unfortunately, this is not always
the case. Unexpected results that do not fit with the current scientific thinking are
more difficult to sell than positive results. Although RNAi seemed to be a promising
technique for drug target validation, it is unsurprising, at least in retrospect, that such
a massive overload of the endogenous machinery with RNAi inducers results in an
adverse tissue response. Despite the overwhelming evidence that toxic side effects can
occur after application of shRNA-mediated RNAi, it is unfortunate that many scientists
seem to ignore these findings and still publish studies in high impact journals without
applying proper controls. Although RNAi can be very effective, scientists need to test
whether the endogenous machinery can manage the throughput of sequences and doses
they wish to use in their study. Furthermore, the targeted tissue needs to be taken into
account, as some tissues might be more vulnerable to the adverse effects than others. If
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more data is accumulated about what sequences and doses are and are not toxic, RNAi
can be applied more successfully and potential toxic side effects might be predicted in
the future.
“To kill an error is as good a service as, and sometimes even better than, the establishing
of a new truth or fact” - Charles Darwin.
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Samenvatting in het Nederlands
Overgewicht en obesitas zijn in toenemende mate een wereldwijd gezondheidsprobleem.
Volgens de Wereldgezondheidsorganisatie (WHO) hebben ongeveer 1.4 miljard
mensen overgewicht en ongeveer een derde daarvan is obees. Tussen 1980 en
2008 is de wereldwijde prevalentie van obesitas bijna verdubbeld. Voedselinname
en energieverbruik moeten in evenwicht zijn om een stabiel lichaamsgewicht te
behouden. In obesitas is dit evenwicht verschoven door overmatige voedselinname en
verminderd energieverbruik. Studies hebben aangetoond dat bepaalde hersengebieden
maaltijdpatronen en energieverbruik kunnen beïnvloeden. Hoewel het duidelijk is
dat omgevingsfactoren een belangrijke rol spelen bij de toenemende prevalentie van
obesitas, reageren individuen verschillend op obesogene omstandigheden doordat ze
genetische variatie vertonen. Twee genen die betrokken zijn bij obesitas zijn het leptine
receptor gen, LepR, en het vetmassa en obesitas-geassocieerde gen, FTO. Deze genen
komen ook tot expressie in de hersengebieden die geassocieerd zijn met energiebalans.
RNA interferentie

Om de functie van obesitas-gerelateerde genen in de hersenen te onderzoeken, kan
gebruik gemaakt worden van RNA interferentie (RNAi). RNAi maakt gebruik van een
cel-eigen mechanisme waarbij messenger RNA (mRNA) wordt afgebroken. mRNA
speelt een centrale rol in het tot expressie brengen van genetische informatie: DNA
wordt overgeschreven tot mRNA en mRNA wordt vervolgens vertaald naar een eiwit.
Bij RNAi leidt de introductie van dubbelstrengs DNA in een cel tot sequentie-specifieke
afbraak van endogeen mRNA, resulterend in verlaagde hoeveelheden eiwit (knockdown).
Dit dubbelstrengs DNA kan zo worden ontworpen, dat het specifiek zal hechten aan
het mRNA van het eiwit dat men wil verminderen. Om dubbelstrengs DNA in een
cel te brengen kan men gebruik maken van een vector, een middel dat gebruikt wordt
om genetisch materiaal in een cel te krijgen. In dit proefschrift is gebruik gemaakt van
een vector bestaande uit een circulair stuk DNA. Deze vector brengt een short hairpin
RNA (shRNA) tot expressie, een RNA sequentie die een haarspeldbocht maakt en zo
dubbelstrengs DNA wordt. Deze shRNA kan worden gebruikt om expressie van het
doelwit gen door RNAi te reduceren.
AAV-gemedieerde RNA interferentie

Voor RNAi biedt de adeno-geassocieerde virus (AAV)-vector momenteel de meeste
voordelen. Eén van die voordelen is dat de vector verpakt kan worden in verschillende
virusomhulsels. Het virusomhulsel kan van invloed zijn op de mate waarin het virus een
bepaald celtype in kan komen. In hoofdstuk 2 wordt gekeken naar de efficiëntie van
verschillende virusomhulsels (AAV1, 2, 5 en 8) bij het infecteren van de ventromediale
nucleus van de hypothalamus (VMH), een hersengebied dat betrokken is bij energie
balans. Hoe meer virus partikels in de cellen kunnen komen, des te meer shRNA

(dubbelstrengs DNA) tot expressie zal komen in de geïnfecteerde cellen, waardoor er
meer mRNA zal worden afgebroken. Met name AAV1 en 5 blijken erg efficiënt in
het infecteren van neuronen in de VMH. Daarnaast wordt gekeken naar eventuele
spreiding van het virus vanuit de hersenen naar het bloed. Indien het virus, na injectie
in de hersenen, zich weet te verspreiden richting de rest van het lichaam, kan het daar
cellen infecteren in bijvoorbeeld de lever. Als het gen dat je wilt downreguleren ook in
de lever tot expressie komt, kan verspreiding van het virus richting lever je resultaten
beïnvloeden. In hoofdstuk 2 wordt ook aangetoond dat geen van de virusomhulsels
wordt aangetroffen in het bloed na injectie in de VMH. Tevens wordt de halfwaardetijd
van de verschillende virusomhulsels in bloed bepaald. Met een halfwaardetijd van 0.55
(AAV1) en 1.67 (AAV5) uur, zal een injectie in het bloed van 109 kopieën van het virale
genoom volledig geklaard zijn uit het bloed na respectievelijk 16 uur en 2 dagen.
RNA interferentie-geïnduceerde toxiciteit

Ondanks het uitzonderlijke voordeel dat RNAi leek te bieden, wierp een studie van
Grimm (2006) een schaduw over het gebruik van deze veelbelovende techniek. Fatale
neveneffecten werden geobserveerd na het gebruik van shRNA expressie in de lever
van volwassen muizen. Een reeks andere studies maakte duidelijk dat de shRNAgeïnduceerde bijwerkingen onafhankelijk zijn van diersoort of weefseltype. Voordat er
na het afschrijven van de vector een mature shRNA is, moet het afgeschreven RNA door
enkele eiwitten bewerkt worden. Deze eiwitten worden ook door de cel gebruikt om
endogene microRNAs te bewerken tot mature microRNAs. Een microRNA is een celeigen RNA die de expressie van genen reguleert. In hoofdstuk 3 en 4 wordt onderzocht
of er sprake is van verzadiging van de eiwitten die betrokken zijn bij het vormen van
mature microRNAs door de expressie van shRNAs uit de vector. Er wordt in hoofdstuk
3 aangetoond dat cellen, die geïnfecteerd zijn door virussen met een vector die een
shRNA tot expressie brengt, een verlaagde expressie van endogene microRNAs vertonen.
Deze verlaging in endogene microRNAs wijst op saturatie van de enzymen die nodig
zijn om deze endogene microRNAs te vormen. In hoofdstuk 4 wordt verder ingegaan
op deze bevindingen. Dit hoofdstuk heeft als doel de gevolgen van RNAi-geïnduceerde
toxiciteit voor het gedragsfenotype te beschrijven. Hiervoor wordt een shRNA met als
doelwit gen de LepR geïnjecteerd in het ventrale tegmentum. Een eerdere studie heeft
aangetoond dat dit leidt tot een verhoging van activiteit. Gezien de functie van de LepR
is dit echter een onverwacht resultaat. De studie beschreven in hoofdstuk 4 laat óók
zien dat injectie van een shRNA met de LepR als doelwit gen, verhoging van de activiteit
geeft. MicroRNA expressie is verlaagd in cellen geïnfecteerd met het virus, hetgeen
duidt op RNAi-geïnduceerde verzadiging van de eiwitten betrokken bij de vorming van
mature microRNAs. Na injectie van een shRNA geplaatst in een microRNA achtergrond
met als doelwit gen LepR, wordt geen verhoogde activiteit waargenomen en wordt ook
geen toxiciteit gezien. Wel wordt aangetoond dat de LepR expressie verlaagd is. Hieruit

kan geconcludeerd worden dat LepR knockdown in het ventrale tegmentum niet zal
leiden tot verhoogde activiteit, maar dat dit gedragsfenotype resulteert uit de RNAigeïnduceerde toxiciteit. Dit komt overeen met het gedragsfenotype dat wordt gezien
nadat een laesie in dit hersengebied is aangebracht.
Gevolgen voor het onderzoeksveld

Ondanks het toenemende bewijs dat shRNA overexpressie kan resulteren in afgenomen
microRNA expressie, wordt RNAi nog steeds toegepast zonder dat er afdoende wordt
gecontroleerd op toxiciteit. De vector, die gebruikt werd in de hier beschreven studies,
werd ook gebruikt in andere studies welke gepubliceerd zijn in hoog aangeschreven
tijdschriften. Voor veel van deze studies hangen de resultaten voornamelijk af van de
experimenten waarbij gebruik is gemaakt van de shRNAs. Zonder de juiste controles,
moet men voorzichtig zijn met de interpretatie van deze studies.
AAV-gemedieerde knockdown van genen betrokken bij obesitas

In 2007 identificeerden twee genoomwijde associatie studies het FTO gen: een
transcriptiefactor die een rol zou spelen bij de totstandkoming van obesitas. In hoofdstuk
5 wordt een shRNA tegen FTO geplaatst in een microRNA achtergrond. Het plaatsen
van de shRNA in een microRNA achtergrond voorkomt shRNA-gemedieerde toxiciteit,
zo blijkt uit hoofdstuk 4. Ondanks een efficiënte knockdown van 84%, resulteerde FTO
knockdown in de VMH van de rat niet in veranderingen in energie balans in tegenstelling
tot de resultaten gezien in muizen die het FTO gen geheel misten. Het gebrek aan een
effect op energiebalans zou verklaard kunnen worden door een onvolledige transductie
van de VMH, compensatie door andere transcriptiefactoren of resterende functionele
niveaus van het FTO eiwit. Een belangrijke beperking van een genoomwijde associatie
studie is dat de gevonden variaties in het DNA die geassocieerd zijn met een fenotype
kunnen verwijzen naar een meer afgelegen gen dan naar het dichtstbijzijnde gen. Een
andere verklaring voor de afwezigheid van een fenotype zou kunnen worden gevonden
in recent bewijs dat obesitas-geassocieerde afwijkingen in het eerste intron van FTO de
expressie beïnvloeden van twee verder weg gelegen genen, RPGRIP1L en IRX3, in plaats
van FTO zelf. Toekomstige experimenten zullen de rol van deze genen in obesitas en
hun relatie tot FTO moeten verduidelijken.
Slotbeschouwing

Wetenschap wordt vaak geromantiseerd als een vlekkeloos systeem van opbouw van
kennis en inzicht, waarin wetenschappers samenwerken aan het produceren van accurate
verklaringen voor natuurverschijnselen. Helaas is dit niet altijd het geval. Onverwachte
resultaten die niet passen in het huidige wetenschappelijk denken zijn moeilijker te
verkopen dan positieve resultaten. Hoewel RNAi een veelbelovende techniek leek, is het
niet verwonderlijk, althans achteraf bezien, dat dergelijke overbelasting van de endogene

machinerie met RNAi inductoren resulteert in een ongunstige weefselreactie. Ondanks
het overweldigende bewijs dat toxische bijwerkingen kunnen optreden na toepassing van
shRNA-gemedieerde RNAi, lijken veel wetenschappers deze bevindingen te negeren en
worden nog steeds studies gepubliceerd in vooraanstaande tijdschriften zonder toepassing
van de juiste controles. Hoewel RNAi zeer effectief kan zijn, moeten wetenschappers
testen of de endogene machinerie de doorvoer van de sequenties en doseringen die men
wenst te gebruiken wel aankan. Als er meer data verzameld wordt over welke sequenties
en doseringen wel of niet leiden tot een toxische weefselreactie, kan in de toekomst
RNAi goed worden toegepast en kunnen eventuele potentiële toxische neveneffecten
beter worden voorspeld.

Dankwoord
Met heel veel plezier kijk ik terug op de jaren dat ik heb gewerkt aan de studies
beschreven in dit proefschrift. Vooral de grote verscheidenheid aan mensen waar ik mee
heb mogen samenwerken, maakt het een periode waaraan ik mooie herinneringen zal
blijven houden.
Allereerst wil ik mijn promotor Roger bedanken voor de begeleiding en het in mij
gestelde vertrouwen. Het moet voor een promotor toch even slikken zijn als een
promovendus tot driemaal toe aankondigt zwanger te zijn. Toch gaf je me alle vrijheid
om het moederschap met het promotietraject te combineren. Ook denk ik met veel
plezier terug aan de jaarlijkse etentjes bij Valentine en jou thuis. Deze avonden stonden
elk jaar weer garant voor veel gezelligheid, lekker eten en heel veel wijn!
Mieneke, waar zou ik zijn geweest zonder jouw hulp. Voor mijn DEC aanvragen had ik
altijd een ‘mannetje’ en dat ‘mannetje’ was jij. Nog steeds heb ik geen idee hoe ik zo’n
aanvraag in zou moeten vullen. Ook voor de operaties en andere dier-gerelateerde zaken
kon deze held op sokken altijd op jou rekenen. Mijn enige angst is dat je na mijn vertrek
gaat vergeten dat je jongste kind toch écht een meisje is!
Dan was er nog een niet te missen persoon op de vijfde verdieping. Een grote glimlach
en een bos rode krullen werden meestal voorafgegaan door veel lawaai en gelach. Wat
heb ik met je gelachen, Maike, en hoe fijn was onze samenwerking. Ik vergeet nooit
meer dat een bange rat mijn mouw inschoot en dat ik jou angstig aankeek ‘wat nu?’.
Jouw immer grote grijns werd nog groter en je antwoordde: ‘Nu is het tijd voor koffie!’.
Keith, een virus maken was extra gezellig als jij naast me in het lab zat. Je hebt ooit
zitten grappen dat je graag als een ‘grumpy old man’ bekend zou willen staan, zodat
niemand je meer zou durven storen. Ik vrees dat je daarin faalt, want ik heb je al die
jaren met veel plezier en succes lastiggevallen!
Na de aankoop van ons jaren 30 huis was ik zó blij toen ik hoorde dat ik een Poolse
collega zou krijgen, Ela. Ik kreeg helaas al snel door dat ik voor timmeren, stuken, verven
of slopen niet bij jou moest zijn. Wel voor veel gezelligheid, Poolse pannenkoeken en
koekjes!! Toen ik je inwerkte noemde ik je liefkozend mijn ‘lab rack’. Uiteindelijk heeft
mijn ‘lab rack’ een mooie inhaalslag gemaakt en is ruimschoots voor mij gepromoveerd.
Helaas woon je weer in het buitenland (ondanks de aan de haak geslagen Néderlandse
man!), maar ik hoop dat we toch contact kunnen blijven houden!

Rahul, de laatste loodjes zijn het zwaarst en jij hebt heel wat van die laatste loodjes voor
mij getild en daarvoor ben ik je erg dankbaar! Ook stond jouw naam steevast op de Excel
lijstjes met ‘wie doet wat’ als ik weer eens op vakantie ging terwijl er een experiment liep.
De taart die daar tegenover staat, heb je nog steeds van me tegoed!
In het lab hebben we nooit veel samen hoeven te werken, Geoffrey. Ik was druk met
‘het creëren van hersenschade’, zoals jij dat graag noemt en jij was bezig met...tja,
wat doe je eigenlijk precies;) In de pauzes waren we vaak veroordeeld tot elkaar en
eerlijkheid gebiedt me te zeggen dat ik het altijd erg gezellig heb gevonden (alhoewel ik
dat natuurlijk nóóit in het echt zal toegeven!).
Arjen, dank je wel voor alle gezelligheid en hulp in het lab. Veel succes met je postdoc
in Italië! Han en Tessa, dank jullie wel voor jullie hulp met het PR experiment! En dan
nog een ‘gekaapte’ student, Veronne, dank voor je hulp met het klaringsexperiment!
Sanna, although we haven’t actually worked together in the Netherlands, our crossborder cooperation resulted in a great review!
Bij jou is het allemaal begonnen, Marijke, als student met jou het lab in! Heel even
zijn we daarna collega’s geweest, waarna ik het virusstokje van je heb overgenomen.
Ik hoop dat we contact zullen blijven houden! Alle overige oud-collega’s uit de groep
Adan: Edwin, Inge, Jan Willem, Judith, Linde, Marek, Olivier, Ralph, Rea, Ruud,
Susanne, Tom, Yanina. Dank jullie wel voor de fijne samenwerking de afgelopen jaren!
Het werken op de vijfde verdieping had niet mijn voorkeur, Marjolein, maar jij zorgde
er wel voor dat het in ieder geval heel gezellig was! Henk, ontelbare keren betrapte je me
zonder labjas. ‘Je hebt ze óók in XL hoor!’ gaf wel aan dat ook een zwangere buik geen
genade kent in jouw bijzijn! Leo, samen met Henk onmisbaar op de vierde verdieping,
bedankt voor het draaiend houden van het lab met de daarbij behorende humor!
Youri, veel van de foto’s in dit proefschrift zijn er dankzij jou en Eljo, zonder jouw
geduldige Illustrator uitleg had ik die figuren nooit voor elkaar gekregen. Voor de nietlab-gerelateerde ondersteuning wil ik Krista, Ria, Roger, Sandra en Vicki bedanken!
Mijn studenten Kaoutar, Anne en Loek, met veel plezier heb ik jullie mogen begeleiden!
Kaoutar, veel succes met je studie geneeskunde. Anne, ik weet niet wie nu wie iets leerde
tijdens jouw stage, maar ik heb genoten van je eerlijkheid (ik geef nooit meer mijn
zwemtijden prijs) en de gezellige gesprekken. Veel succes met jouw promotietraject!
Loek, als ik weer eens gestrest rondliep, was jouw ‘dat komt wel goed!’-mentaliteit
fantastisch. Ondanks het feit dat ik je belaagde met een ‘zweep-app’ op mijn telefoon als
je ‘niet hard genoeg’ werkte, heb je me vanwege mijn zwangerschap zelfs ná je stage nog
geholpen met ratten wegen. Met jou ‘komt het zeker weten allemaal wel goed!’.

Mijn kamergenootjes dan. Het geitenwollensokken imago van de onderzoeker wordt
door jou geheel teniet gedaan, Susan (ven Urp). Fantastisch hoe jij als ‘science geek
in disguise’ op je hakjes even een Science artikel bij elkaar pipetteert. Ook al verklaar
jij jezelf niet als meest belangrijke persoon bij de totstandkoming van míjn boekje,
hoofdstukken 3 en 4 zouden er zonder jou niet geweest zijn. Veel succes in Schotland
en ik hoop nog veel van je te blijven horen! Frank, van pluche telefoons tot kakelende
kippen, het is me niet gelukt je op de kast te krijgen. In stilte was je aan het broeden op
een wraakactie en daarin ben je zeker geslaagd met het dichtlijmen van mijn ladekast!
Francesca and Sara, I loved hearing your conversations in Italian, although I didn’t
understand one word of it. I think we had a great room for scientific conversations, but
especially for chit-chat!
Pauline, ik vond het heel erg gezellig om tijdens onze wekelijkse lunch promotieperikelen
uit te kunnen wisselen!
El van Leersum (www.vanleersumart.com), bedankt dat ik het mooie
DikkeDamesSchilderij ‘Sweet Dreams’ mag gebruiken voor de omslag van mijn
proefschrift. Daarnaast wil ik Robert-Jan Egberts (www.artline-holland.nl) graag
bedanken voor het toesturen van een voor dit boekje geschikt formaat van het schilderij.
En dan het gouden duo dat mij over de eindstreep gaat helpen: de paranimfen! Na
jullie vertrek werd het voor mij wel erg stil op het RMI. Myrte, wat heb jij een eeuwig
optimisme en vooral aanstekelijke energie! Je hebt mij een paar keer zo ver gekregen mee
te gaan hardlopen na het werk. Enigszins frustrerend werd het toen ik met mijn rode,
bezwete hoofd zag dat jij uit verveling rondjes om mij heen kon lopen. Een kijkje in
jouw VTA zou bij de vervolgstudies moeten staan;) Je was er altijd om me te helpen en,
niet onbelangrijk, om me weer helemaal op de hoogte te brengen van alle ‘nieuwtjes’.
Esther, ik leerde je kennen tijdens mijn stage. Toen Roger naar je toe kwam met de
vraag ‘Ik wil Margriet de OIO baan aanbieden, wat denk jij?’ heb je geantwoord ‘Prima,
zo’n rustig type, daar zullen we niet veel last van hebben!’. Ik geloof dat je daar al
snel op terug moest komen! Met jou een kamer delen was super! Ik moet wel eerlijk
opbiechten dat één van je plantjes (wat was jij fanatiek met je stekjes!) na je vertrek niet
aan verwaarlozing ten onder is gegaan, maar door ethanol (het leek op water!). ‘Jack’
was een veelvoorkomend onderwerp op onze kamer en ik ben blij dat jij hem tijdens je
‘Holiday’ gevonden hebt!
Er is leven naast een promotie! En daarbij waren de volgende mensen voor mij erg
belangrijk:

Ank, ik heb je leren kennen tijdens de studie fysiotherapie en je bent één van mijn meest
dierbare vriendinnen geworden. In het begin moest je even wennen aan die lawaaierige
Uf die ijsklontjes naar je gooide in de kroeg, maar uiteindelijk durfde je het zelfs aan
om mijn huisgenootje te worden. Dankzij jou heb ik Gom leren kennen en ik kan nu
zeggen: ‘I returned (swiped) the favor!’. Je bent mijn favoriete meubelstuk in huis en ook
Jasmijn en Elin zijn dol op hun ‘tantAnk’!
Mirjam, al snel nadat je kwam hospiteren werden we beste vriendinnen! Met name
door jou kan ik zeggen dat mijn studententijd niet mooier had kunnen zijn. Als Jut en
Jul deden dezelfde studie, woonden in hetzelfde huis en zaten in dezelfde jaarclub. Wat
hebben we veel meegemaakt: onze huisgenoot op Smaragdplein, opgesloten worden
op de IBB, samenwonen op 11m2, in een Porsche op volle snelheid over de A2 (we
leven nog!), een riem ophalen in Amsterdam gevolgd door Chris Zegers en Bou(!) en
vele avonden met gratis biertjes en taxi’s. Ik vergeet nog een heleboel en ik hoop dat er
nog een heleboel aan de lijst toegevoegd gaat worden! Om te beginnen met twee mooie
kereltjes!
Als ik denk aan mijn middelbare school, denk ik aan jou Debbie. De vakken Latijn,
Geschiedenis en Engels halen bij mij fantastische herinneringen op. Maar het lag
natúúrlijk nooit aan ons:) Desondanks haalden we goede cijfers en konden we samen
naar Utrecht. Na een moeizame start op de trap van het Stratenum hebben we onze
uiteindelijke draai gevonden. Maar hoe heerlijk was het om af en toe het Utrechtse
uitgaansleven af te wisselen met dat in Zundert! Na een paar biertjes was mijn Brabants
weer vloeiend! Ook al woon je ver weg, als we elkaar weer zien, is het als vanouds!
Eline, jaren hebben we samen getennist en de honden uitgelaten. Je woont alweer ruime
tijd op steenworp afstand van het Mastbos en mijn voornemen is dan ook om je weer
veel vaker op te komen zoeken! Elise, soms lange tijd uit het oog, maar zeker niet uit het
hart. We kennen elkaar al sinds de luier en ik hoop je met de rollator nog steeds te zien!
Pram, Plof, Carmen, Sherry, Bennie, Kip, Marcella, Marieke, Blair, Britno, Stefanie,
Ymkje en Viola. Vriendinnetjes voor het leven, deze ouwe topper gaat eindelijk over
de finish!
Tim en Marjolein, als bijna-buren en goede vrienden hebben jullie veel meegekregen
van alle perikelen rondom mijn promotie. Om in NS termen te spreken: er was sprake
van enige vertraging, maar het dossier kan nu officieel worden gesloten!
Mijn collega’s op het Julius Centrum, kamer 7.101, bedankt voor jullie interesse en
betrokkenheid.

Jos en Celine, bedankt voor jullie interesse in mijn promotie en fijn dat jullie het alweer
zo lang volhouden binnen onze familie!
‘Hi sis’, zo beginnen altijd onze berichtjes. Lieve Renske, ondanks al je waarschuwingen
moest ik toch zo nodig ook promoveren. En ik kan alleen maar zeggen, je had gelijk;)
Vaak heb ik je ge-’hi-sis’-t om je om raad te vragen, dank voor de final touch aan de
lekensamenvatting. En die schoenen... daar moeten we het nog maar eens over hebben.
Mijn lieve broer(tje) Rob. Zo fanatiek als onze grote zus zijn wij alletwee nooit geweest,
maar we komen er wel. Terwijl ik zat te ploeteren aan dit boekje, werkte jij hard aan je
Master ‘iets met internet en marketing’. Ik ben supertrots dat je ondanks je drukke leven
die mastertitel bijna op zak hebt!
Lieve papa en mama, iedere keer als ik weer met de kinderen op de stoep stond om bij
jullie in alle rust aan mijn proefschrift te kunnen werken, grapten jullie: ‘Als we maar
wel in je dankwoord komen!’. Wat is het ontzettend bijzonder hoe jullie keer op keer
voor me klaar staan! Ik voel me gezegend dat ik in een gezin heb mogen opgroeien
waarin we vrij gelaten werden in onze keuzes en waarbij humor de boventoon voert.
Dank jullie wel voor alles!
En dan mijn lieve meisjes, Jasmijn en Elin. Zoals Dora zou zeggen: ‘We did it, yes yes,
we did it!’. Ik heb genoten van de ‘thee en gebakjes’ die jullie me vaak kwamen brengen
tijdens het schrijven!
‘Hoe houdt die jongen het toch met je uit?’ Een vraag die me vaak voor de grap is gesteld.
Lieve Gom, als iemand weet hoe zwaar het is om samen te leven met een promovendus
ben jij het wel. ‘Heeft die laptop van je vleugels?! Want ik ga hem nu leren vliegen!’ riep
ik vaak boos als iets weer niet lukte. Inmiddels zijn we talloze verbouwingen, twee (bijna
drie) kinderen en een knievalletje-ringetje verder en is het boekje eindelijk daar. Dank
je wel voor alles wat je voor me hebt gedaan! Bij jou ben ik thuis, drie emmertjes vol!

